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LOCAL
NOTES

F r id a y  an d  »Saturday 
F eb ru a ry  14th an d  15th

Chas. Collison, representing the 
Chamber of Commerce of El Paso, 
and edit©. of the Industrial Review, 
spent Saturday last here in the inter
est of his paper, and West Texas. 
The Review is a booster organ, and 
Mr. Collison was here gathering data 
fo** a West Texas write up. He vis- 

|ited the Record office and paid us a 
high compliment on our equipment. 

There will be regular services at ar,d on our paper, and secured some 
thf Episcopal Church next Sunday information which he wanted, 
morning at 11 and at 7:30 in the
e\ening. A ll are invited. *-

Passing 
of the Third 
Finir Back

Featuring

Forbes-Roberison

/ S

A Picture of the 
Most Griping 
Interest
From Beginning 
to End.

See our Sulkeys, Disc Plows and 
Co-Devils, both new and second-hand 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

District Attorney, W. P.

W. W. Porter, County Clerk, gives 
notice that all vfno want to be ap
pointed Notary Public, and those
who wish to be reappointed must file Colorado has been here this week, 
their names-with him at once. the district judge was called to Aus-

t-n, there has been no session of the

::

Leslie df 
As

We have a full stock o f Buster 
Points and Buster Bottoms— Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

i
D. F. McKinney has moved to Abi- 

¡Icne to make his home.

Mrs. R. R. Smothers at Sweetwater 
is a new subscriber this week.

Jake’s quick 
best in town.

meal lunches are the

I't
Wednesday was a national holiday, 
being Lincoln’s birthday.

Judge and Mrs. A. J. Coe received 
word this week from the Temple san- 

i itr.rium that their daughter. Mrs. 
Mary Daniels was not doing well and 
at one time this week was in a seri
ous condition, but at this time is 
better and seems to be slowly improv- 
irg. *

court, but Mr. Leslie has been assist
ing the grand jury in the investiga
tions that are being made relative to 
violations of the law in our county.

J. F. Hiser, one of Mitchell coun
ties best farmers down in the Cham
pion neighborhood was doing business 
here on Monday.

Sid Hart, Hubert Toler, S. E. 
Brown and about 150 other Loraine 
c’tiens and farmers from that end of 
the county were all here Monday be
fore the commissioners court, on a 
business proposition, as explained in 
arother column of this paper.

Smith & Page
'

will open our doors to the j 
public Saturday Feb. 15

| Of course we are not ready but we will try 
to serve your wants. All grocery buyers 
are invited to come and see. Phone 262 
for a trial order Saturday morning.

Cash Grocery Store
W ITH  FREE DELIVERY

;; Complete Annsuncement next week :

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.

The Commissioners Court met in
Gas in the stomach or bowels is a 

disagreeable symptom of a torpid
liver. To get rid of it quickly take |r^ l a r  February term on Monday of 
HERB1NE, It is a marvelous liver

SirJohnston for bev Robed son
• n

Passing of the Third Floor Back

Get it at W. L. 
without coupons.

Doss’ drug store

stimulant and bowel 
Sold by all druggists.

purifier. 60c. 
Adv.

Harry Wjilliams, Abilene; Bob 
Cooper, Colorado, W. H. Lightfoot, 
Westbrook; C. C. Prude, Oklahoma, 
n^e new ones this week on the Record 
list.

ADMISSION 9 and 22c, War T a i  Added
TOTALS lOc and 25c

M ATINEE  Saturday at 
2:30 P. M.

For the benefit o f those from the 
country who cannot attend at night, 

. I will give a matinee every Saturday 
j afternoon, at my new theatre next
door to postofflee.— Chas. Taylor.

Preston Phénix, a former citizen 
o f Weatbrook but who now live* at 
Hamlin, was here on business on 
Monday. Mr. Phénix still has landed
interest.", in this county.

Judge J. L. Shepherd, of Cisco, 
spent part of the week here on bus.- 
n< ts and reports all that country on 
a great boom.

1 this week. A ll the commisaioners 
were present with County Judge J. 
C. Hall presiding, and W. W. Porter 
Clerk of the Court.

J. C. Hall, as county judge submit
ted his quarterly report, which was 
approved.

W. W. Porter as 
si.bmitted his quarterly report which 
was approved.

W. W. Porter reported from finance 
ledger, which was upproved.

The delinquent tax list for 1917

rudo

Moline Walking Buster. | 
and Second-hand— Colo- 

Mercantile Co.

C O M I N G
Third Official U. S. W ar Feature

“Under Four Flags
?—

Andy L. Maines, & Mitchell coun
ty boy, arrived home last Thursday, 
having received his honorable dis
charge from the U. S. A. at Camp 
Bowie. Andy went from here in

was then ordered published, and the
•Mrs. Frank Anderson of Colorado! contract awarded io the Colorado 

end Miss Reija Wiley of Abilene spent Record.
| ... . . „  . . .  Inst Saturday 4iere on a visit to rela J. W. Nunn, Justice o f the Peace, f u . 25

tives and friends.— Big Spring Herald submitted his report of fines collected,
etc., which was approved.

\V. R. Morgan, as County Treas
urer, submitted his quarterly report 
which was examined and approved.

M. B. Roddy, manager of the | It was moved and carried that 
Mitchell County Feed and Seed As- $4000 be transferred from the gen- 
aociation is the busiest man in town. fund to the S. R. and B. Fund.
The half freight ra!e to the farmers] At this juncture about 150 farmers 
goes off in a few days, and to get the ®nd business men of Loraine and 1 

Try our 50 cent beds; if  we please full benefit while thus is on, this As- community came before the court | 
you. tell others; if  not, tell us. Thanks nciation placed large orders for * nd asked that some kind of aid be i 
to those who have helped to make giain, hay and seed. This week they K ven. so as to enable them to make 

;cur husiness to date far exceed our received ten car loads of feed and »  1919 crop. The matter was 
expectations^—  Keathley Rooir|ng seed, and now have in the warehouse thoroughly discussed and the ourt

Hooker, as a jury of view, $20.00 
H. B. Terrell work on jail $2.60. 
Clark A Courts, printing $10.85.
H. L. Hutchinson A Co Mdse $8.
J. C. Hall, rial cases $9.00 
City Garage, oil $1.80.
Maverick Clark, printing, $22.60 
Dorsey Printing Co., printing $7.0 
W. C. Morrow, oil, $3.25,
J. R. Luton, dragging road $9.
W. W. Porter, index and finance 

County Clerk ledger account, $89.16.
Higginbotham Lun.ber Co, $19.60: 
W. W. Porter, transcript, $2.60.
W. W. Porter, record of births and 

deaths, stamps, etc. $16.00.
W. D. McCarley, supervising roads 

$28.00.
E. Barber, supervising roads $20l 
G. W. Van ¿a ml t, dragging roads,

Miss Lois Prothro is now located 
in Colorado as manager of the Willis 
Art Galery, taking the place of Mrs.' See our 
Turnbo. Miss Prothro comes highly both New 
recommended as an expert photog
rapher, and she will no doubt be n 
valuable addition to the business and 
strial circles of Colorado. We wd- 
cerne this charming young lady to our 
town.

Printing Co. printing.

FARMERS GIN.

The Farmers Gin Company

' House.

S. W. Lee, a new resident of this 
met cfunty. living out on route 8, come*

about twelve car loads for the farm
er*- o f the county.

December 1917, to California, as 
volunteer in the coast defense corps, 
but when he got to California, he had 
a chance to “ go over,”  and he at

again last Saturday evening and dis
cussed the whole propo Jion  over 

a
The following seven men and farm

ers were elected as a board o f direc
tors: R. C. Morgan, Jas. Bodine, Jim

in and enrolls his name for the Rc 
c< rd and Dallas News.

We have a full stock of 
Point* and Buster Bottom 
redo Mercantile Co.

Buster
—Colo-

Irvin Martin, who has been sick for ( 
quite- a while, returned home Satur
day morning from the Temple sani 
terium, where he underwent a severe 
operation. Mr. Martin is quite weak 
yet, but slowly and steadily improv
ing. -

fir ally decided to send Judge Hall to 
Austin to see what could be done in 
the way of securing relief.

It will be remembered that in 191h

Whipkey 
$11.75.

A. R. Northcutt, road work, $11.23 
R. S. Hall, road work, $7.
Mit ( ’ runfill, road work. $6.00. 
Howard Miles, road work $6. 
Morgan Hall, road work, $3.
D. L .Colton, road work, $6.
J. L. Shepherd, road work $6.00 
J. F. Holder, acct. for Smith $1.
J. W. Bird, supervising road $8. 
1-ay Powell, supervising road $20. 
J. 1». Doss, books $6.10.
Per diem allowed, $20.
Total amount of bills, $1,229.05.

-------- <>-

W*

J. C. Hooker and J. W. Dorn. It was 
finally decided that this board meet

R. T. Graham now gets his Record 
at Casa Grande, Ariz.

once took advantage of it, and sailed ¡Helton, E. M. Reese, Eurdy W ulfjen ,t W. R. Grice moves from McGregor 
for France, in June, 1918. He was 
put into the 53rd ammunition train, 
where he served until the armistice 
was signed. He was in three o f the 
hotest sectors and saw much fighting.
He drove his truck through a rain of 
shell fire at St. Mehile; at Argoune 
and at Verdune. He has some thrill
ing experiences to tell, and is loud in 
his praises o f Uncle Sam, and the 
way his soldiers were treated. He 
•ays he is more thankful than he can 
tell because he went through the 
whole thing without a scratch, or a 
days sickness, coming home in better 
physical condition than he had ever 
enjoyed. He has the greatest praise 
and compliments for the Red Cross, 
saying that their work saved thous
ands o f American lives. Mr. Maines 
is an interesting talker, and he has 
something to talk about.

"—O1 ' - ■ ......

THE SAND STORM.
«  would like to be able to say

something about the sand storm on
‘. there were two million dollars appro- (V ednesday, but after searching Web-

priated to be sent to West Texas and ster and the Britannica, we find no
loaned to the farmers. A t the cloro *ords in the English language ade-
of the year one million dollars of this quate for the occasion.
fund w*y. still in the treasury unused,, The heavens darkened, the 100
and it is this fund that these p e o p l e H e  wind blew; whole farms were

See our Sulkeys, Disc Plows and ara **king for not to» be given to moved; chickens went to roost; traf-
I Go-Devils, both new and second-hand loaned to them to enable fic was suspended, and the whole
Colorado Mercantile Co. '.hem to make a cron this year. worlds end seemed near.

The people of the east end of the | Ben Horn was driving home with a
R. L. Rader, a prominent oil man county are all good people, and aome Icqd o f feed and was run into by an

of San Francisco, California, and who 0f  best farmer» in the county are »uto. The auto driver never knew
has operated extensively in the asking f 0r a loan from this fund. The j what he hit. but thought he had got-

Ou* stock o f Planters, repairs and Rakersfield oil field spent several bank , t Lorain e-theft- bank— has ¡ten off the road and struck the fence
bolts is complete— Colorado Merc. C© days here this week on an oil pros- atood by them up ita ,imit Tom Smith was leading *  mule to the

thi« ,,ect'nK tour. No one could learn tbe banks of Colorado), so it puts pasture and let the rope slip from
what he was after or what he wanted these farmers up against a hard prop- his hand, and never could find the
except to say when he left Liat t.i ©sition. They must have feed and mule. It is said that the steel from
prospects up and down the Colorado ai.efi make this crop on, and have the Lone W olf bridge was moved by

Remember the matinee at The Best r 'ver looked good to him, and that .ten this method to secure to> loan .the wind to the court house yard; and
r.oxt Saturday afternoon. |there was no question but what oil f Iom the „tate. many other curious and unreaaonable

Smith A Page the new grocerv firm i™ ’  U8 * * *  intCn,le:11 Judget Hall sent a wire to our ‘ happened. But what's the8aith A Psge. the new grocery firm |to retUln here ln the near future. It ^  Sfnator „  to thp pro„pect,  o f use. It was a sand storm all right.

STOP—  LISTEN— OIL! 
Farmers— When you want good oil 

cotne to my grain store. Have barrels 
filled. Can load you out with any 
amount you want. Save time going 
to pomp station to get barrels filled. 
*!o the City Trade— Any time you 
need oil phone 846. Will deliver any 
amount. It will pay you to phone 
rod get price* before you place your 
order. Prices right..— O. Lambeth.

to Galveston and says send the Re
cord on as he wants to read o f the 

again on Tuesday and organize. bcle-to-the-acre, this fall.
The whole matter of building a new [ 

gin, or buying one already built was 
left entirely with this board.

On Tuesday the Board of Directors 
met and elected R. C. Morgan as 
permanent President and J. W. Dorn
Secretary. The Secretary was in- Miss Myrtle Beil sends for 
structed to see all the gin men in great Mitchell County paper to come 
town, also the oil mill gin, and get to her at Hamlin, 
prices on each o f these properties, 
also to get prices on a new four-stand j 
70-aaw gin, and an 8-stand gin, all 
complete; and to report these prices ; 
back to the meeting to be held on will open up their new store Satur-jVB* reported that he was here in the 
Saturday, Feb. 22, at 1 p. m. jday morning. O f course they are not interest of the Iatan well, but such

—" - -  ~n----- ---  .— ready yet, but are in a position tOjwOs not the case. He had nothing to
the grocery ti0 with that proposition, but said the 

Irtan well was a safe bet in his esti-

Mrs. F. B. Whipkey has so far re
covered as to be able to be moved in 
a car. She is spending this week 
down on the beautiful Gabriel river 
midway between
Taylor, with her brother, J. B. Salyer.
Her brother has a beautiful home on 
his 600 acres of Gabriel valley land, 
on which ia an idaal pecan orchard.

day morning.
yet, but are

NOTICE TO ALL AUTO OWNERS. aijpPly your want* 
______  line.

Those who have not paid their 
1919 automobile license tax are not 
only liable for a penalty already, but 
ore subject to criminal prosecution 
and heavy punishment. This law will 
be strictly enforced, and all delinq
uents arrested and tried. Even if 
you have paid your license tax you 
are warned to display the 1919 blue

mation.

retting this fund nnd ns to the advis
ability of his going to Austin, 
i On Wednesdsy morning the Judge 
received an answer, saying the bill 
hod just passed the Senate and had

Hitch

seal on your car as provided by law, .  . .
to «rrwrt

and prosecution for tlut.
M. CARTER,
County Attorney
J.

nnd Tax Collector. Big
J. R.

One of the swivil chair professor* 
ol  the West Texas State Normal Col-

Ge©nretown and ,*r * ’ #t Canyon City *“ • solved a 
great scheme to ride the country
newspapers to s finis-». This wise guy 
gimds out copy by the page and 
mails it out with a request to publish. 
The pity of it is that quite a number 
o f paper* fall for this dope as news 

Publicity is the thing sought 
rod just how R can be secured free of 
charge, has been worked out by this 
great (? ) prof easor.

ate. She does not even writ* about 
coming home, but says she is gaining 
strength slowly

returned from

I Jake’s fer

J. H. HENLEY W RITES 
I am safely quartered in the 9th 

F H. now. Duties are very light 
(has been so 'fa r ). The 57th, 66th 

gone to the House. Judge Hall is in *>'d 65th o f the 19th Brigade, and the 
wiro communication with Represent©- (41-th and 50th and Mst, left a large 
tive Jno. J. Ford, and as soon as he camp unoccupied yesterday (all gone 
hears from him will go to Austin if  hvme). I see some o f the girls only 
necessary. ¡promised to be true “for the dura-

The following bills were then ex- ti*1*» o f war.”  I suggest that the 
amined and approved: (Texas girls be held to it for four

C. L. Root, small pox case at West- mouths after “peace terms are sign- 
brook, $10.00 ed-” Please send the Blue Chaser

Ausley A Wright. Mdse., 75e. !<Record) to this address.— S et«! J.
A. C. Taylor, work on road $6.80. Henley, Supply Ca. 9th F. H., FL 

. Water Ce., water $4.00.
8. F. Brooke, work on road. $0.00 
$8.00 each woro allowed A. Petty.

H A. Loeseter, Dr. Martin. T. J.
t .  C. Hall; and $8.00 to J.

Bill, Oklahoma

We have good stock U I
Dutch

V:



T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D . Colorado, Texas, February 14, 1919

We are showing an exceptionally 
strong line of Ladies Coat Suits 
Skirts and Waists, and at very 
reasonable prices. The styles are 
right up to date, and we extend 
an invitation to all to call and in
spect the lines, whether intending 
to purchase or not.

C. M. ADAM S
Colorado, Texas.

| TROUBLES LASTED
FOR EIGHT YEARS

Mrs. Corbitt Couldn't Got Up and 
Down St«irs Without Help— Pic
ture of Health Now She Says.

“ I not only gained sixteen pounds 
on Tanlac but I have improved until 
I am in better health today than. 1 
have been in eight years,”  said Mrs. 
T. C. Corbitt, 12 Fonders Avenue, 
Atlanta, Georgia.

"G or the past eight yean, I could 
not eat anything herdly without it 
soured on my stomach and formed 
gas that puffod me up and made me 
miserable for hours. My knees were 
So stiff I couldn’t go up stain by my
self and when I lay down, 1 couldn’t 
get up without help. I lost weight 
ar.d got so feeble that I couldn’t do 
any of my housework. I tried every
thing ^  could get hold of, and had 
about given up hope.

“ Since I have taken two bottles of 
Tanlac I have picked up and improv
ed so that my friendB say I am the 
picture of health and I  feel like a 
different person. I can eat anything 
I want without having any trouble 
afterward, the back aches have dis
appeared and I can get around as 

¡well as anybody and nothing hurts 
me at all.”
Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. L. 

Doss; Loraine by Garland & Elliott; 
in Westbrook by J. H. Board. Adv.

IN MEMORY OF BROTHER DAN. 
IEL J. HUNTER.

More Money and More Attrac
tions Offered for Fort Worth 
Exhibitions Than Ever Be
fore— Dates March 10-15

T
LOONEY LOCALS.

+Í WESTBROOK ITEMS

A scald, burn, or severe cut heals 
slowly if neglected. The family that 
keeps a bottle of BLLARD ’S SNOW 
LIN IM ENT on hand is always pre
pared for such accidents. Sold by

+  +  + +  +  +  +

Misses Birdie McNairy and Grace 
Carter of Iatan were visiting friends 
in Westbrook Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Phillips returned to hei 
heme in Big Spring Saturday after 
spending several days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Gressett.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mc- 
Krnney on the 6th, a fine girl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. May entertained 
the young people Friday night with 
•  social.

Tillman Gresaett came fei from

Most every one has colds, but no a!! druggists
-Iinfluenza. This community has in-1 ------------ o-----------

died been fortunate. There hasn’t RUMORED TH AT JUDGE
been a single case o f influenza so far. 

Mr. John and Miss Idalia Swann,
BEALL RESIGNS.

A report was current here Thurs-

Arizona Sunday after an absence o f Georr.  and A jva Ennig. A very nice
several months. time was reported by all.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Yates, I

formerly of this community, but now day that Judge W. W. Beall o f the 
of Rogers, spent Sunday and Sunday.f»^nd Judicial District has tendered 
night with their aunt, Mrs. A. J. Cary, j resignation of the office and a peti- 

Quite a few of the younger set at-;t>®n was circulated here and signed 
tended a party at Mr. and Mrs. Will by almost everybody to whom pre- 
Ledbetter’s of Shepherd Saturday Rented, askifig Gov. Hobby to ap- 
night, among whom were Misses Idah point Hon. M. E. Rosser to All out 
Thompson, Inez and Orlean Cary, jthe unexpired term as district judge. 
Ursula and Velma Ennis and Messrs. — Snyder Signal.
Hubert and Guy Dearen. Charlie and 
Elgin Jarna;«n, Bert Morgan and

en the 11th, a fine boy.
Bro. H. W. Hanks left Sunday 

night for Dora to visit his brothers, 
who are just home from France.

Miss Florence McAfee spent the 
week end with friends at Loraine.

John Langley and son L. E. Lang- Mrs. C. L. Goode received a tele-
fey, left Sunday night for Cisco. from reiatjves at Temple, stat-

J. M. (iarlington of Ballinger, is that her oldest sister had died. 
Acre this week looking after the farm- Mr> Goode went down and attended 
dig interests of Walker-Smith. tbe f unerai.

Mrs. D. C. Riley of Coahoma, is at School is progressing nicely. At- 
the bedside of her daughter, Mrs. L. tendance is good. The school society 
V  .Yates. will render a nice program Friday,

Miss Josie Baker, graduate nurse. peb , 4 Everybody come, 
r f  Clyde, was called to the bedside Mrs. Davis was reported on the
of Mrs. L. V. ^ ates, Monday night week, but since reported
Mrs. Yates and little son are both do- j,e4ter , ..
ing nicely at this writing. Mrs. v  G Pierce b„  been guff„ .

------- —  «— — **■ iiig for several days with a bone felon
To the people of Loraine and vicirt-i Mr*. Will Ledbetter and Miss Lela 

ity, I want to announce that hereafter c.ivens attended singing school and 
I will have a matinee at my theatre cj urch here Sunday, 
every Saturday afternoon, and when Misa Onelle Thompson and Miss 
you are in town would be glad to have f ( a|* were here Sunday, 
ycur attendance. I always show pic-

GETTING RID OF COLDS.
The easiest and quickest way to 

get rid of a cold is to take Chamebr- 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan were made loin’s Cough Remedy. This prepara- 

glad by the arrival of their son re-.tion has been in use for many years 
turn from France, who had been and its value fully proven. No mat j 
gone some fourteen months. He was,ter what remedy you use, h ea ve r , 
in the coast artillery. A ll friends care must be taken not to contract a
welcome him back and thank him so'second cold before you have recover-1 )e0M » ‘’b’ftrd  as sen rtn ry  man- 
much for his part in fighting for us.

serious

Fort Worth, Texas— Prizes 
aggregating $25,000 have been 
hung up for livestock awards 
at the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show, which 
will be held here March 10 to 
15.

This much is gained by scan
ning the generous premium 
list, the largest in amount of 
money ever offered, which has 
just been completed and issued 
to stockmen at all points of 
the compass, in Texas and sur
rounding states.

Increases have been made in 
every department o f the show. 
These additional sums will do 
much towards fostering the 
government’s plan for encour
aging the production o f bet
ter livestock, they will insure 
entry lists in all divisions that 
will surpass previous shows. In 
fact, this is already assured by 
the letters from breeders from 
all over the country that have 
been arriving in a steady 
stream at the office of the 
show management.

Greater emphasis than ever 
before has ben Kid upon the 
d a i r y  cattle department. 
Through the co-operation of 
Jersey and Holstein associa
tions, the amount of prize 
money in these divisions has 
I n doubled this year. Indi
c t  ion ■ ,'iat the number of 
entries will more than ju s t ify  
the prizes offered.

M. Sansom, Jr., of Fort 
Worth, one- of the best-known 
stockmen of the Southwest, a 

with a wide knowledge of 
the livestock game and the 
show end of it. as well, has

Whereas, It has been the will of 
Almight God to call our eateemad 
Brother, D. J. Hunter, from labor on 
etrth to rest and immortality in the 
Grand Lodge above, where the Su- 
freme Grand Master presides;

Therefore, Be It Resolved; That 
we acknowledge the wisdom and 
goodness of our Supreme Grand Mas
ter, and bow in humble submission to 
the inevitable edict; yet we mour** thq, 
loss on earth o f our worthy brother, 
as one who shall never more meet us 
at the altar o f Masonry, until we 
gain admission into the Celestial 
Lodge on high, where he has pre
ceded us; we deplore the loss to the 
Fraternity, his family and his friends.

He was a just and upright Mason, 
a kind and forgiving father and a 
fi ithful and affectionate husband, a 
men who endeavored to perform every 
doty— to his God, his country, hi»

family and his friends— honestly and
well.

Be it  Further Resolved, That in 
token o f our sincere friendship and 
sympathy for his bereaved family in 
this dark hour o f affliction, and a
pledge o f our fidelity to the memory 
o f our deceased Brother, we extend 
to them the Fraternal right hand of 
Free and Accepted Masons with the 
assurance that the Great Light given 
of God to man, will guide them and 
us safely to that Spiritual Building, 
that building not made with hands, 
eternal in the Heavens, where the 
broken circle will be re-united, never 
again to be parted, and where we 
shall dwell together in peaceful hap- 

Respectfully submitted, 
W. W. PORTER 
J. C. HOOKER 
J. R. SHEPPARD

Committee.

p.ness.

Meet me at Jake’s restaurant.

M y  Business is Growing
I sold $165 worth of meats last Saturday, and $55 
worth on Monday. They don’t buy my meat because 
they like me, but they do like my goods and prices.

DrMFMRPD 1 sel1 a little bit cheap«1*than any-K t r l L l m l V  body else and always have on hand 
a fresh supply o f home killed fat meats.

SAUSAGES, LARD, B U TTE R  AND EGGS
I keep on hand at all times a full line of Packing House Products 

COOKED MEATS DAILY TRY MY MID-DAY LUNCHES

J. M . Terry, Lasker Block

F .  E .  M c K e n z i e
BREEDER OF

Registered Short Horn Cattle
BULLS FOR SALE

Ranch 25 miles southeast of Colorado
R o s t o f f l c e :  C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

S.«•a from the first one, and there is r; . 
drnger of this. A man 0f  I

j committeemiddle age or older should go to bed 
nnd stay in bed until fully recovered.
It. is better to stay in bed three days 
at the start than three weeks ,later n 7'i 
on. Adv.

B. Burnett again is 
while the executive 
in charge o f the

show consists of A. B. Case, 
1M. Sansom and John I. Bur-

IN
------------- o-------------

MEMORY OF BROTHER PAUL; 
M. VAN HORN. ;

While the ^egtock^ejc^ibitg 
form the central "attraction o f 
the Southwestern Exposition,' 
as has _been the qtse ever since 
Ifs establishment twenty-two 
years ago as the National Feed- 

_ „  . . . . .  ..1 ers ?nd Breeders show, there
Great Creator of the Universe to call w i„  ^  nufi£foUS Other attrac- 
Brother P. M. Van Horn from labor 
on earth to rest and immortality in

Whereas, it has been the will o f the

tions that will serve to divert 
and interest those numerous

the Grand Lodge above, where the classes for which livestock h*S 
Supreme Grand Master himself pre- only a passive interest. A 
sides; therefore magnificent carnival— the com-

Be it Resolved, That we acknowl- bined attractions of J. George 
edge the wisdom and goodness o f | Loos and the DeKreko Bros.

shows— will pitch their tents
ture* that please.— Chas. Taylor.

Bro. Green of Bauman was with our Supreme Grand Maater, and bow, ______
in humble submission to the inevitable Upon the Show grounds.

A Coated Tongue? 
What it Means

A bad breath, mated tongue, baa 
taste In the mouth, languor and debility,

are usually 
s i gns  that 
the liver is 
out of order. 
P rof . H f.m- 
mktkk says: 
"The liver is 
an o r ga n  
secondary in 
importance 
only to the i 
heart.”

W e c a n ’ 
m a n n f t c -  
ture poison* 
within our

1 e- * 'NJ1IW t  f  own bodie*
H V * which are
as deadly as a snake’s venom.

The liver acta es a guard over our 
well-being, sifting out the cinders and 
ashes from the general circulation.

A blockade in the intestine* pile* a 
heavy burden upon the liver. If the 
intestine* are choked or clogged up, 
the circulation of the blood becomes 
poisoned and the system becomes 
loaded with toxic waste, and we suffer 
from headache, yellow-coated tongue, 
bad taste in mouth, nausea, or gas, 
acid d?spep«ia, languor, debility, yellow 
skimor eyes. At such times one should 
lake a pleasant laxative. Such a one 
is msde of May-apple, leaves of sloe, 
Map, put into ready-to-use form by 
Doctor Pierce, nearly fifty years ago. 
and sold for 25 cents by an druggists 
as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

<kur—

us and preached Sunday. There was 
a good crowd out to hear him. He 
will be with us again the second Sun
day in March. Come to hear him, he 

, i* an able preacher. XYZ

eu:ct; yet we mourn the loss on earth I Ullique and interesting
of our Brother, as one who shall never ! ^ Perhaps, will be the Ro-
more meet at the altar of Masonry, | rfeo’ '?hich Webster S diction- 
until we gain admission into the Ce- j ,e J }6®,, c^ rrec •' a

.. . . . . Round Up. Secretarv-Mana-
b t .  ,  t a  Sansom has secured the
preceded u.; . .  deplore h„ °“  V* services o f Boh Tadlock to act 
the fraternity, his family and hisCALOMEL SALIVATES

AND MAKES YOU SICK friends

Act* Lika Dynamite on a Sluggish 
Livar and You Lota a Day* Work

There’s no reason 
should take sickening 
omel when a few cents buys a large bis family, his neighbor anil himself 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone— a — honestly, faithfully and well, 
perfect substitute for calomel. it I* urther Resolved, That in to-

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid;ken o f our sincere friendship and 
which will start your liver just as sympathy for his bereaved family in 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t make this dark hour o f affliction, and a 
you sick and cannot salivate. pledge of our fidelity to the memory

Children and grown folks can take o f our deceased Brother, we extend 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is to them the Fraternal right hand of 
perfectly harmless. {Free and Accepted Masons, with the

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It assurance that the Great Light given 
mercury and attacks your bones, ¡of God to man, will guide them and

as chairman of the Rod“o com-
.. . . . . .  .mittee and no money is j*oing
He was a just and upnght Mason,. to  ^  spared to  mak<? th ig

a event loom up alongside the 
great exhibitions of Cheyenne. 
Tucumcari and other Western 
cities where frontier celebra-

kind and forgiving father and 
faithful and affectionate husband; a 

why a person |man who endeavored to perform 
salivating cal- every duty— to his Cod, his country,

is
Take a dose of nasty calomel today jus safely to that Spiritual Buildin«,, 
and you will feel weak, »ick and eternal in the Heavens, where the 
nauseated tomorrow. Don’ t lose a broken circle will be re-united, never 
day’» work. Take a spoonful of again to ,be parted, and where we 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and shall dwell together in peaceful hap- 
you will wake up feeling great. No pmess. 
more biliousness, constipation, slug
gishness, headache, coated tongue or 
sour stomach. Your druggist say» i f  
you don’t And Dodson’s Liver Tone 
arts better than horrible calomel

frontier
tion.s have been made much of.

All that can be said right 
now is that the Rodeo is going 
to be an "all contest” affair. 
Every entry— and they are 
coming from every section of 
the Great W est-w ill have to 
win money before he or she 
can secure it. And entry fees 
will be charged, .as well.

A host o f other features of 
entertainment, including a 
magnificent industrial display, 
are being arranged. The show 
management feels safe in prom
ising a variety o f entertain
ment such as has never before 
been offered here.

. ¿ t ò r c i
Mil l* N ! V I U.S \ ? < ' V.

Look out when having your Ford car 
repaired that the genuine Ford parts 
or materials are used. There are 
many “ bogus,”  imitations, or coun- 

D terfeit, s o - c a l  1 ed
N O  D O g U S  Ford parts o f sadly

Ford Pans £
H p r p  w a r n e d  against 

them. Buy Ford 
parts and have vour car repaired by 
the authorized Ford dealer as this is 
the only way to guard against “ bo
gus” parts. * Bring your car to us 
for service. Come to us for Ford 
parts. Ours is an authorized Ford 
place.

) Touring Price.......$582.69
Prices: Roadster...... ........ $557.08

 ̂T ru ck ................... $608.31

A. J. HERRINGTON

■

Respectfully submitted, 
W. W. PORTER 
J. W. NUNN 
W. S. STONEHAM

TERRIBLE HEADACHE.

SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
C .  E  J A C K S O N .  P r o p .

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING 
of all kinds. Satisfaction guaranteed 
SHOE STOCK IN CONNECTION

Manuel old Tailor Shop Non to Stockmen's Club

■

œ

your money is waiting for you. —©------

While away your spare time at The 
Beet next Saturday afternoon— A 
rood show ie given every Saturday at Mie. 
> o’cloek. • * W E

Rod Ru*t Proof Sood Oot*.
I have a half ear load of guaran

teed Rod, Rustproof Seed Oats for 
Come quiek and get your».—

Do you have periodic attacks of 
headache, accompanied by aickness 

Committee. ( o f the stomach or vomiting, a sallow 
skin and dull eyea? I f  to. you can 
get quick relief by taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets as directed for billious- 
noaa, and you may be able to avoid 
these attacks If vou observe the di
rections with each

A. RAGLAND. President. DALLAS. TEXAS 
" T H C  S C H O O L  W IT H  A  R E P U T A T IO N ^

The Metropolitan ha* bean In lucoossful operation thirty-o< 
•tanda Bret in Texas aa a thorough and roltahlo Commercial Sci 
for full information, statine the count desired.

-It
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Stomach Acts Fine, No Indigestion!
Eat without Fear of Upset Stomach

Food souring, gas, acidity !

If your meals hit back causing 
belching, pain, flatuence, indiges
tion or heartburn here’s instant 
relief. No waiting!

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in ending all stomach distress. 
Never fails!

Keep it handy. Tastes nice and 
costs so little at drug stores.

u pse t? P ap e ’s  D iap ep s in WILL POT YOU 
ON YOUR FEET

'U«l J. !

UNION ITEMS.

i Farming: interests progressing
nicely. There is still a good season 
in the ground, with a promise to stay.
Planting will soon be the order of 
the day.

The general health o f the com
munity is good.

Sunday school starting off well. 
Literary school reported as doing 

fine.
1 Next Sunday Rev. Hanks is expect-' 
ed to fill the pulpit at Union, it be
ing his regular appointment. Every 
body invited to attend.

| Mr. E. M. McCreless says he visit
ed in the Buford community a few 
days hence and met up with Newt 
¡Miller, who asked hm what he was 
doing up there. Mr. McC told him 

jh.p was up there trying to borrow 
those people’s rabbit foot, that they 
used to get there road worked, 

j Mr. Editor; 1 have had a rumbling 
in my mind for some time, and now 
want to unload on the readers o f the 
Record. Listen!. Look yonder! Me 

Farmers are busy in getting land thinks a traction engine is coming
bedded for planting. Nearly all the °* er the hiU- and if *  ia 1 want 10
sandy land will be cultivated this ,and !t on my Premi« « -  Yo“  EI -
year. Some o f the red land may be what U8e have you for it? We,,‘ fin,t
unfilled 1 want it for amusement. 1 want to

A  tinge o f green is beginning to *  ,Und rtiU and run at the “ "*• 
__ #v . „¡„b time. Then I want to take it down

How are you and your great work i*PPe* r  on the prairies. Cattle pick . . »
this green stuff and improve in con- t0 niy can® **“  Kr,nd my crop ° "  
dition. Only a few weeks more and *’ n iP cane> w*th • «tea mpipe attach-
it will not matter about the price of to cook • * * * •  whil® the 
cotton seed hulls. runa the mil1 t l » t  grinds the cane.

Heel flies are conspicuous for their ',h *n 1 want to take it down to my 
absence thia eeason. Think they all hoUie and my cr°P ° # cott®# 
froze out in our big snows. Tk* n 1 want 10 move !t to my barn,

Earl Morrison brought in a bunch hitch my ,eed cru,her and cru,h 
of csttle from New Mexico. He has a ,ot o f ,eed 1 want U 
them on the Lewi, section. other thinK* to°  numeroU9 to men-

G. W. Womack and Rupert Wo- t,on' EL1
mack shipped their cattle back from 
New Mexico to good old Mitcheil

SOLDIER'S LETTER.

This one, however, is from a young 
soldier of the Cross. The letter fol
lows:

Tyler, Texas, Feb. 1, 1919 
Rev. W. C. Garrett, Colorado.

Ddir Pastor:— Perhaps you will be 
startled to receive a letter from me, 
but my object goes further than 
friendship.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
i* +
j  CUTHBERT CULLINGS 4*

+  +  +  +  --------- +  +  +  +

getting along? I hope church work 
has increased in Colorado by now. I 
am getting along very well with my 
studies, but not fast.

Bro. Garrett, I have just discover
ed that I can learn something every 
di;y, which will prove o f benefit later 
on and help me to understand hu
manity to some extent. I hear a 
great speaker here every Sunday. 
Brother Campbell, pcstor of the Bap
tist church here; perhaps you. know 
him.

I sometimes think 1 want to go into c,'unty*
Cuihbcrt people give a hearty

welcome to all returning soldiers 
from the camps, but when the boys 
who went over to the den of the Hun 

we will have a celebration

AN OFFICER’S LETTER
TO MR. SPARKS.

some missionary or church work, but 
my education is so limited. From all 
I can find out there is going to be an 
effort made to draw church and state 
together; in other words, the church j<V>,ne >n
be under the government, 
you have decided the same.

I want you to tell the 
there that it it my request that they 
stand by their pastor and the church 
in this fight, which is sure to come in 
the United States. I wish there was 
something I could do for the good of 
you and the church. I want to serve 
my Savior more. I see some o f the

In a few days your soldier will re
ceive his honorable discharge and 
start for home.

He is bringing back many fine1 
dualities of body and mind which he 
has acquired or developed in the mil- 
itrry service. The army has done I
e- erything it could do to make him I

......  „  , . _ st-ong, fine, self-reliant, yet self-
llihams. Will E. Womack, Lee Strain . .’ ccntroled. It returns him to you a
Alonzo Strain, J. H. Everts. 1*. G.

Perhaps ¡that will put to shame every slacker 
and Bolsheviki in the land. Here is 

Baptists a list o f those who crossed over:
Lloyd Brown, Burr Brown, John

Fuller, B. L. Autry, Howard Rogers 
Ward Jenkins.

At last accounts r 11 were well ex
cept Ward Jenkins who was then

most ungodly acta here. O f course >" »  hospital, wounded, in France.
Jtsse Uzzle died before leaving New 
York. There is room for his remains 
in our little cemetery. Does Uncle 
Sam mean to return them.

Doc Bu:kalew and Ed Strain came 
in from training camp this week.

some people are that way everywhere, 
never give religion a thought.

I  will now write some to the
B Y. P. U.:

Dear B. Y. P. U. workers:— The 
first thing I wish to ask of you ia that 
you stand by our pastor and the 
church. In that way we will help to
build our church. The idea of 
church and state being united ia get
ting strong in the minds of many. 
Perhaps you remember studying in

better man.
You have been on important mem

ber of that great army of encourage
ment and enthusiasm which helped to 
make him and us all better soldiers. 
You can now be a great help in keep
ing alive the good qualities he is 
bringing back from the army, in mak- j 
ii g him as good a citizen as he has ! 
been a good soldier.

His fare and necessary expenses to •
, _  point o f induction will be paid by the

They report Aubit Williams and Tom .. ______ , „  ... „_  : . v ..................  (icvernment. He will receive all pay I
B :ckalew just behind, on the r way ^ ..
home.

The Cuthbert school :s in the care 
of a Miss Appleton of Hermleigh. All 
is moving on ouietly. When

ancient and medieval history of how "he writes home now she must spell 
church and state came under the 
same head. Now it is left up to us 
ycung people to prevent such a thing, 
and to do it we must stand by our 
pertor of God. There is no doubt 
great changes are coming, ami let us jorre 
change them for the glory of God.

it Foch.
The Rogers school is in session 

new since so inar.y people have re
turned to their farms.

The County Line school is in the 
of Prof. F'.txpi,trick, a soldier 

I ¡who was on board a transport *n New
have come to this conclusion by 'Ycrk  on Nov. 11, reroute to France, 
hearing Dr. Campbell preach; he is a The armistice having been signed he 
wonderful speaker. 'found his way back home. IFe took

I hope you folks are still on your <* four days lrave o f absence la«t 
great work. I believe this plague, week and the people here are guess- 
the “ flu”  is something like one in !>r K- Some think that on his return 
Egypt, to free the children of Israel, two hearts will beat as one. 
held in bondage by Pharoah. Let us Scurry county authorities are 
think more and pull together and we grading the road between the County 
will accomplish something. 1 am hop (lin« and Snyder. Let the good work 
ing to be with you before long. I f  K* on.
any of you will write to me I ’ ll ap-j J- J- Beckham of Mexia. was lately 
predate it. I have lots of work to do. |»n our midst, the guest of G. N. Sol- 

Your true friend,

He may, if he wishes, wear 
his uniform for three months from 
the date of his discharge. The Gov- ! 
err ment will also allow him to keep, I 
for the benefit o f his family, his in
surance at the very low rate he is 
now paying.

His return to civil life will bring I 
ntw problems for you both to solve.) 
Tbc qualities he brings back will help i 
>on now as your encouragement heljr- ! 
oil him while he was away, and in , 
your hands and his, rests the future 
o f our country.

As his commanding officer, 1 am 
pi cud of him. lie  has done his duty; 
v i  II. t, ami his comrades, will bid 
h’m goodbye w’ith deep regret, and 
wish him every success after he re-i 
turns home— that spot in every 
man’s heart no other place can fill. ’ 

Sincerely yours, 
M ARVIN F. BISCHOFF, | 
Captain Infantry U. S. A J

CONRAD WATSON
oioon. Mr. Beckham is a prospector 
but whether for a ranch or for oil 
land was not ascertained.

at the Boot 
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

DREADFUL COUGH CURED.
A severe cold is often followed by 

a rough cough for which Chamber- J 
Iain’s Cough Remedy has proven es
pecially valuable. Mrs. F. W. Olsen, 
Marysville, Mo., writes: “ About two 
years ago my little boy Jean caught 
a severe cold and coughed dreadfully 
for days. I tried a number of cough 
medicines but nothing did him any 
good until I gave him Chaberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It relieved his cough 
right away and before he had finish
ed taking one bottle he was cured. I 
think it is just fine for children.”

THE RELIABLE i
ABSTRACT COMPANY

*It ia easier to remov* a cloud from 
your title now than it will bo year* 
from now. Have an abstract made 
af your title NOW; if anything re 
quired to clear it, we can remove the 
elcnd at the leant expense to yen. 

RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO.
W. &  Stoneham. M’gr

Hayes’ 
Healing 

Honey
STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT
CURES THE C0U6H
,0

It» Soothing Healing Effect 
soon give» relief. Price 35c
Sold by all Druggists. If

K  Druggist should not 
it in stock, be will 

order it from bis nearest

i

PECIAL
-ï>V.

Fort Worth Star Telgram
A N D

The Colorado Record
a jt

A t  greatly reduced price — Cheap rates 
to December 1.—This offer is 

good only until March 1

Daily With Sunday, Seven 
Days a Week, by mail only

Daily Without Sunday, Six 
Days a Week, by mail only

Telegram - $5.15, Both Papers O C  O C  
Record - • $1.50 For. . . . . .  v ü . L ü

TOTAL - - $6.6 5) SAVE$1.40

ALL
THE
TRUE
OIL

NEWS
ALL
THE
TIME

Star-Telegram 
Gives Oil and 
State News-Same 
Day Published

Colorado Record 
Gives the Local 
New Every Week

Both Papers from this Date to 
DECEM BER 1, 1919 

for only $5.25

Order the Best throug this office N O W  
during Bargain Days and Save

$1.40
m

*t »W.f *>.
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Now ia the time to set out shade 
and fruit trees. With the splendid 

Tho citwaibip af naatial Texas reason in the ground and the prom- 
r.ever t.re* of making «port of the i*ed good year ahead insures that they 
western p0 1  lien of he state, speaking will live through this season and be- 
ii'jtatai.Wy of it as a poverty stricken come sufficiently rooted, to withstand 

’r  knd, where people are erode considerable drouth later on. Nothing 
end boorish. But ;n the last few '*<;<** to the beauty of a place more I 
weeks when a Weat Texaa Chamber than plenty o f trees.
< t Commerce was formed there was __________0_________ _
a grand rash fat all of central and THE PROPER COURSE.
ewin a part of eastern Texas to get ---------
il'to it  Waco and Hillsbora Want in ! Information of Pricelv** Value T

L\
< ; mint

ar.d Fort Worth wants to be head- Every Colorado Citizen.

COLORADO RECORD OIL NEWS.

Pnblished Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walndt street, one door south 
of the Postoffice, and entered as sec- 

class matter at the poatoffice un- 
the act of congress of March, 

1S79, by the

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

quarters fo r the organization. We ---------  '
haven't heart! from Beaumont, and How to act in an emergency is 
Ti-xarkana, but they doabtlesa will j knowledge o f inestimable worth, and 
fall in line soon. Those central and this is particularly true of the dis- 
Kartern Texas ciCca haven't muchiccse* and ills o f the human body. I f

----------  rerpect for the right« of the people you suffer with kidney backache, ur-
Rumor has it that a drilling con- o f West Texas but they sure do lovejinnry disorders, or any form o f kid- 

tract has been signed; money in the our cattle money, our oil royalties ney trouble, the advice contained in 
bank, and work to commence in 30 ar.d our corn and maize and w heat the following statement should add 
minutes. cu p*. They are always ready to!a valuable asset to your store of

it was also rumored that negotia- claim relationship when there is any j krowledge. What could be 
tions had been closed for an exper- pfunder in sight.— Slaton Siatonite. [convincing proof o f the effiote 
ienced driller to complete the latan You are correct, and several o f 
well. This has been officially denied, your points are well put. Brother 

It is rumored that another drilling Siatonite. We used to live at Waco 
contract has been closed on leases and it would have made us mad to

Sweet* m ea t
more !

intheW orld! €>

f .  B. W H IPKEY A. L- W H IPKE Y 8f,utb of Loraine; and that they are ta.y we were
Editors end Proprietors.

—

in West Texas. We
already drilling south o f Sweetwater, thought then we were in the Center 

Everybody is talking oil. Leases of  the state. But if seems that the 
have jumped from 25c per acre to $1. West is gradually encroaching on the 

All kinds of rumors nre afloat, and Last, especially lately, since the oil 
a number o f oil men have been here, boom and good crop prospects are

We have one consolation.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year ...------ ---------- --------„.$1.50
Eight Months  ........... .... .„......$1.00
Pour Months_____________ —___ _ .69 The Record has tried hard this week ahead.

a. m

T. *  P. TIM E TABLE.
East Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2.....5:20
Daily Passenger No. 6.....7:47 p

West Bound.
Daily Passenger, No. 25.... 9:02 a. in 
Sunshine Special. No. 1.....  1 :04 a. m

to confirm any or all these rumors, however, and that ia that not many 
but without success. Mum is the the sure enough West Texas coun
word in oil circles. But there is t:es are going to give up their good 
something in the air besides sand, money to go into a West Texas Cham- 

m- and it may be oil. ¡be- of Commerce to be run by East
■° Texas men, for the benefit of East

Texas people, and with an East Texas 
town as headquarters. A little later

RED CROSS MEETING.

In Spite of the past hard seasons 
the Record’s subscription list grows 
all the time— There’3 a reason.

The Kangaroo Court now sitting

The Executive Board o f the Mitch
ell Countyy Red Cross Chapter met 
in regular session Wednesday after 
noon. No special reports came in 
except from the Home Service De
partment. Rev. W. C. Garrett is

on, when things get ripe for it, we 
are going to have n real Weat Texas 
organization, with, by and for West 
Texas people, and well finance it with 
Wert Texas money too. And more

adjournment.
at Austin have fixed March 14th f o * > Cping in touch with the boy* and po| |n Foft w#ftfc ^  WfM.0 ^  rep

their families, and rendering ">0«  ,r« , €llUrt* „  *  the Colorado Chamber
valuable service in many ways. o f Comment who were at the meet-

Mr. Greene resigned the chairman
ship of the membership committee» 
also Mrs. Jone ssent in her

Everybody reads the oil ads in the* 
Star-Telegram. Proof that it pays 
to advertise.

Colorado merchants report bus$- 
picking up once more and is ' 

better r.ow than for some time. The 
boom is coming with oil and crops. 
It begins to look like prosperity is at, 
ocr door. .. j  «**•■ — »  £

-------------0------------- I

ing at Wichita Falls, turned down the 
proposition rold. a* did a number of 

resigns- ■ ot|,er w**st Texas counties. By the
t on as chairman o f womans work time tho new Chamber get# in running
Both resignations were on account of md€T wr doubt ^hey have a county
bad health.

Mrs. Merritt and Miss Nellie Rior- 
dun were appointed to secure some 
one to take Mrs. Jones’ place and Rev 
W. P. Garvin and Mr. Prude to get

safe and sane1-'5™* one to fil1 M r Gr* ‘’n<’’* P**ce-

west of the Brazos in their organiza*
tien.

- ■ ■ 9
A Tonic Laxative

Since the last meeting 260 refugee
The usual cry for a 

Fcurth of July will be unnecessary
this year John Barleycorn will not rment*. 118 pairs of socks and -4 
be with us to muss things up. sweaters have been sent in. This fin

ished our quota, and so far no more

LAX-P05 WITH

- n  —  -

Yes, Fort Worth, and Waco are alj work has been sent in 
now trying to be in West Texas. Bell 
county is listed by the new Chamber 
of Commerce as * West Texas county 
xr.d poor old Fort Worth claims to be 
r;sht in the middle of West Texas.

V>- ........ ..........U______ ____  ¡end sell them to citizens of Texas on
long time at a low rate of interest.

A DESIRABLE LAW.
Governor Hobby’s recommendation

LAxroM wrm rm n

¡for a constitutional 
lowing the State to

amendment ai-
purchase farms

W ILL TRY FARMING.

K ü ' t f ï tm ém o toaoúe». bu
r>fe*—

Doan’s Kidney Pills than the state
ment o f a nearby resident who has 
used them and pubicly tells o f the 
benefit derived?

John Bryan, carpenter, 808 N. E. 
Second St., Swetwater, Tex., says: 
*'! have had trouble with my kidneys 
for years. A t times my back fs 
weak and lame and I suffer from a 
dull ache through the small part of 
my back. My kidneys are irregular 
in action and I also have a lot of 
trouble with rheumatic pains. When 
I cm in this conditoin I get Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and they always help 
me.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
s:mply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Yr. Bryan had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo N. Y. Adv

V i f  / (  \ \

WRIGLEYS

Ths
$100 Reward, $100

The Flavor Lasts

611 three kinds sealed 
in air-tieht, impurity- 
proof packages. Be 
SURE to get WRIGLEY5

readers o f this paper will be 
to learn that there Is at least 

one dreaded disease that science haa 
been able to cure In all Its stages and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Msdiclne la taken Internally and 
S '" «  thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur- 
1 • t of the System thereby destroying
I .• tout *-■ on >f the disease, giving the 
r j ’ *-*nt by building up the con-
s'itiitlon «i.u „...sting nature In doing Its 
votk. The proprietors liave so much 
fslth In the curative power o f Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that thay offer One 
Hundred Dollsrs for sny case that It falls 
to cure. Send for list o f testimonials 

Address r . J. CHBNKY A CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

‘ AFTER
EUERY
MEAL**
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Read the Record’* W ANT ADS.
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Lawrence Simpson, who for the *hould be adopted. The possess! 
fast six months, has been foreman at °f  a h<>me. in almost every case, a ds 
the Record office, has abandoned th e * “  the strength as a citizen of the man
**btick”  and the manipulation of the 
silent emblems of thought, and will 
perambulate up and down the cotton 
rows behind a gray mule for the rest 
o f the summer. Simpson is a good 
printer and a fine citizen, and we re
gret to turn him loose; but he had 
figured it out on paper that he could 
make over $4000 profit on cotton this 
year and we could produce no argu
ment to hold him. Dr. A. E. Lee, 
down near Garden City is his father- 
ir.-law, a wealthy ranchman and stock 
former, and it is here that “ Simp.” ’ 
takes up the arduous duties of farm
ing, with his

arewho gets it. Substantial homes 
tl.o hope for good government and no 
home bents those on the farms where 
tin owner is prosperous. A law that

The thing that pate the West on 
top has happened— to rained a plenty 
sn<l we are not surprised that other 
sections of the date have come alivt 
to our importance. Oil and good 
crops make a big difference. When 
they thought wo did not have any
th ng. little was done to help those in

thirty-seven years
--------------------------------------- 0 f --------------------

Successful Business

will aid the homeless people of Texas need; even the Washington govern- . ►
to acquire homes is a desirable law.—  
Abilene Reporter.

Only one thing seems to have been 
decided about the German colonies—  
that they shall not go back to Ger
many.

Orova’s Tasteless chill Tonic
rertorw vitality aod energy by purifying and en
riching the blood. You can soon feel tu Streuglb-

expenses assured, at ruing. Invigorating Effect Price Me

ment would not consider granting aid. 
while it sent billions to starving peo
ple in other lands, hut one# we get 
going the friends of past days begin 
falling over themselves to do some
thing for the West. It is the old, 
old story, and will ever be thus. West 
Texas must depend upon ita own re
sources if it is to count in the affairs 
of the commonwealth.— Abilene Re
porter.

73

-o—-least This leaves the Record without 
a printer and we are endeavoring to 
secure a man, having wired from 
Miami to California.

The Record gives up considerable 
si ace this week to the soldiers’ let
ters written to home folks. Last 
week we published a splendid letter 
from Dean Phenix, now in France; 
and this week we finish the “ Tim”
Garland letter which is a good one;, 
airo we publish this week a leter from 
Leroy Gresaett, now with the Army . 
o j Occupation, which we consider a 
g-ost excellent letter. Read them all 
they are interesting.

------------- o------------- -
Buy the Beam Hitch Ledbetter) Mercantile Co. 

Planter and be satisfied.— Colorado , (
Mercantile Co. ; Try a Want Ad in

Maybe it’s because he scents war» TEAM S W ANTED,
in Washington that President Wilson. I want ten tonme to haul gravel 
is coming home for a spell. jfross *ha river <o car*. Apply to R.

O. Tomr*on at B s itw  L i*| * C o.
Colonel House ne\«r talks lor pub

lication, it is saiil. Which shows 
what a wide difference there is be
tween him and the House at Wash
ington.

- '-O—--------- -
Tampa, Florida, felt very wicked.

BAD C O U ?  HEAD ACHT
AND NOSE STUFFED

but when Bill Sunday named the sum 
for which he would reform her, she 
concluded to stay bad.

-------------0------------
Buy the Beam Hitch Ledbetter 

Planter and be satisfied.— Colorado

in the Record.
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•  C/9 •IR. i. McMurry R a c k e t

S t o r e :  L A j

•  «

See me before buying. 
I can save you money.

a

Tubs, Buckets. Brooms, Wash j - H  l 
Boards, Collar Pads, Whips, Etc. •

VALENTINES
a

•  i

a

a
a
a
•
a

“Papa’, Cold Compound” End» Cold» 
and Grippo in a Faw Hour,.

Take “ Pape'f Cold Compound” 
every two hours untd you have taken 
three doses, then ell grippe misery 
goes and cold will be broken. It 
promptly opelto your dogged-up nos
trils and the air passage* of the head; 
stops nasty discharge or nose run
ning; relieves the headache, dullness, 
frverishneiw, sore throat, sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay staffed up' Quit blow
ing snd snuffling. Ease your throb
bing head— nothing else in the world 
grves such prompt relief as “Pape’s ! I 
Cold Compound.” wbch costa only s | J 
few cents at sny drag store It seta 
without assistance, tastes nice, snd 

no inconvenience. Accept no

i

HE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK 
is the O LD ES T National Bank in West 
Texas. *  It is also one of the very 

STR ONGEST. ^  This is the best possible 
proof of satisfactory S E R V I C E  during its 
many years of successful experience. *  The 
success of any bank depends upon the SUC
CESS of its CUSTOMERS. The first aims 
of this bank are to assist its customers and 
to aid in the development of the country in 
every way possible, with its resources of 
more than HALF OF A MILLION DOLLARS 
The Colorado National Bank ranks first in 
Mitchell County in Red Cross and other war 
work campaigns; in the buying of Liberty 
Bonds, W ar Savings Stamps and in the sup
port of the Government and our soldiers.

OUR HELPFUL SERVICES ARE IT YOUR DISPOSAL
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The perplexing feature of country j 

wide Prohibition io that the Probi-'

. FEDERAL RESERVE 
) SYSTEM

bition cambiato for Proaidont ia 
received only 214,340 vetea.
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W ILL FARM ON AN
EXTENSIVE SCALE.

CENTENARY OF AMERICAN

A  Mr. A. A. Andrews from Lamar 
county moved in to Mitchell county 
arriving here last Friday. Mr. An-

METHODIST MISSIONS.
CENTRAL CIRCLE.

Mrs. O. Lambeth w$»s hostess for ;I
-------- the Central Circle o f the M. E.

In 1819 the first American Metho- Church Monday afternoon. The roll
dist Missionary Society was organiz- call was somethipp about the Cen- 

As a church we celebrate th:s tenary movement. Besides the usual
ews is one o t e est North iexus year the One Hundreth Anniversary business a discussion was held in re- ] 

.a.n C0II1LS t0 tb's county 0f  missionary effort in the Methodist pard to putting a pipe orpan in the 
 ̂ mules, two car loads ot Church. We are proposing to raise church. A committee was appointed 

ousehold goods and farm tools; one $35,000,000. This you say is a big to see about prices on same. Dues 
ar of feed and one car of autonio- Brm. Yes, this is a good deal of. and offerings amounted to $11.50. 
i.es, and a good sue bank account, money. But we are going to raise Mrs. Chambers was received as a new 

.Mr: _ ndrevvs_ hus moved into 1116 this amount during the next five member. Sandwiches and tea were
jtar. It is not such a great sum. served. The next meeting will be 
when you consider that it only repre-lhrld with Mrs. Oscar Majors.
sents a very small per cent of our -_________o__________j
material income. A child that has intestinal worms

It was a thrilling and historic hour is handicapped in it# growth. A few | 
when the last General Conference of dor.es of W H ITE ’S CREAM YER- |

Maj. W. V. Johnson home in East 
Colorado and will farm lunds east of 
town on an extensile scale, cultivat
ing at least a section of land. Mr. 
Andrews has figured the cost, knows 
what he is doing and will plant and
cultivate with a view of the promised 0ur Church, after pausing in-its busi- MIFUGE estroys and expels worms;
bumper crop. It is such men as this 
that will bring Mitchell county to 
the front, and he and his family are 
Welcomed to Mitchell county and to 
Colorado.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Miss Lois Prothro is now in charge

ness for an hour of prayer, gave its the child immediately improves and 
unanimous endorsement to the Cen- thrives wonderfully. 30c. Sold by 
tenary. Ttys action represents the «1! druggists. ,
high-water mark of missionary en-'

New Spring
Smart

HUT '"

Dresses 
Suits

rJ

thusiasm, and calls the church to its 
most daring venture of faith and 
consecration.

It is the first time that the church

CHRISTIAN AID.
The Christian Aid met with Mrs.

Fox this week.

o f the studio at Colorado. Missjbns been asked to do a real big
Prothro is an all around professional thing. The first time the church has 
photographer of the first class. We submitted for our endorsement a
guarantee that her work will please 
you. I f  you wish a nice portrait of 
yourself or your children, give her a 
trial. Bring in your films to be de
veloped and printed.

Films Developed 10 cents per roll. 
The best cyko priuts on paper or post 
cards, 4 cents each.

W ILLIS  ART GALLERY.

BIRTHDAY DINNER.
Mrs. Sam Wulfjan entertained with 

s;x o’clock dinner Monday, honoring 
lier niece, Louise Wulfjen’s fifteenth 

•birthday. The table was prettily 
decorated with valentines. The place 
cards were hearts, and the favors 
were red carnations. Those attend
ing were Misses Elsie Lee Majors, 
Julia Shepherd. Annie Mary Lupton, 
Frances Mitchell, Fannie Bess Earn- 
est, Eleanov Thomas and Louise Wulf- 
jen. A fter dinner some o f the boy 
fliends came and the evening was 
spent playing games. The birthday 
cake, with its lighted candles, wbs 
admired, then cut, and much fun was

world program. The Nation is 
thinking and acting in large sums. 
We talk and think in millions and'

PREACHING NOTICE
Dr. J. P. Sewell, President of Abi

lene Christian College, will fill the 
pulpit at the Church of Christ in 
Colorado next Sunday at 11 a. m. and 

¡7:30 p. m. Dr. Sewell is a g rea t1

Some one has said thatbillions now 
“ The hour has struck when the! 
church should show its faith in God, 
by proposing to do something worthy 
of her great mission in the world.”

We will have more to say later on 
concerning this great movement.

W. P. GARVIN.

speaker. Hear him.

WANTED.
I want ten teams at once to haul 

gravel from river to cars. Apply to 
R. O. Pearson at Burton-Lingo Co.

i t

_©.—

6 »  *

New Arrivals 
Fresh from 
the Leading 

Style Centers

//

HESPERIAN.
The Hesperian club met with Mrs.

------------ o------------  Sam Wulfjen last week. F*ch memr
LEMON JUICE IS .ber brought ten cents for the “ France

FRECKLE REMOVER | chicken fund,”  and the committee
who has it in charge reported several i 
dollars on hand for this fund. The 
regular lesson was studied. The fol- 

Squeeze the juice of two lemons 1 ,owinK offic9r9 we:e elected: Mrs.
into a bottle containing three ounces S,,m Wulfjen, President; Mrs. Broad- 
of orchard white, shake well, and you ' dus- '  ice-Preifdenl; Miss Jo Dry,

GirU! Make thi* Cheep Beauty Lotion 
to Clear and Whiten Your Skin

have a quarter pint of the best freckle Second V-President; Mrs. Lee Jones 
and tan lotion, and complexion beauti-l®ecretarY> ^rs. W. P. Leslie, ( or- 
fier, at very, very small cost. responding Secretary; Mrs. Barcroft

Your grocer has the lemons and Treasurer. Mrs. Everett Winn Was 
any drug store or toilet counter will elected delegate to the District l ed- 
supplv three ounces of orchard white eraion which meets in Eastland in 

k j^  bunting fo r the dime, thimble for a few cents. Massage this sweet-j April; Miss Dry •* the alternate.

etc. Gelatine and whipped cream 
•were served with it for refreshments. 
A ll were loud, in their praises of Mrs. 
Wulfjen as a hostess and wished their 
friend would have many more birth- 

r/  days like this one.

ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck, ‘Gelatine, whipped c  eam and angel 
arms and hands each day and see how f°od were served at the social hour, j 
freckles and blemishes disappear and The next meeting is with Mrs. I 
how clear, soft and white the skin be- Broaddus.
comes. Yes'. It is harmless. Adv

AUXILIARY TO C. W. B. M.

When the bowels become Irregular j Mrs. Broaddus was hostess for the 
you are uncomfortable and the longer (•_ w . B. M. meeting last Thursday, 
this condition exists the worse you The subject was Women of the On- 
feel. You can get rid of this misery cnt as Wage Earners, led by Mrs. 
«uickly by using HERBINE. Take a j ; m Hale. Mrs. Ed Jones read a pa-

Tho Strong Withstand the Winter 
Cold Better Than the Weak

You must have Health, Strength and En
durance to fight Colds, Grip end Influenza.

When your blood la not In a healthy 
condition and does not circulate properly, 
your system is unable to withstand the 
Winter cold.
aROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds. Gri j

T H E  N E W  D R E S S E S —Here you will find the best o f the seasons 
earliest styles carefully selected by our expert buyers. Serge dresses, Taffeta 
Foulards, Georgette and Satin Dresses, expressing the new style ideas and 
the pretty spring colorings.

SUPERB CO LLECTIO N  OF SUITS, SPRING COATS. ETC .
Frills and furbelow* have no place in the New Spring Suits— Simplicity is the key 

note. Jackets are straight and slim; Skirts arc rather narrow. New and artistic touches here and 
there adds much to the r dressy appearance. Suit styles are n.ore becoming than ever. All goods 
colors and materials are shown here. Marked changes emphasize the Spring Coats. Never were 
women’s outer garments more charming in outline and fabric than they are this season. Capes 
arc much in demand as u wrap, and wc have some beautiful examples o f the tailors art in capes. 
Come in th's weak and see the new wraps.

F. M. BURNS
FROM GERMANY.
Berncastlc, Germany. Jan. 7 

I will answer your sweet letter, I

WOMAN SUFFRAGE DEFEATED.
Washington, Feb. 10.— Woman 

■rffrage by a federal constitutional 
amendment wan beaten again in the 

The houac resdtu-
doeo on going to bed and see how ,per on The Coolie Women of India, an(j Influenza by Purifying snd Enriching re ceived just u few minute* ago. I
fine you feel next day. Price 60c'K,,ctOry Women of China and Japan, the Blood. ____ vnB so ^  hear from you. and toj «nate today.
Sold by all druggists. Adv. ¡Mrs. Hale read one on Efforts of Know you were getting along all o. k ]tion f°« ‘ the submission of the am-

# “  Christian Agencies to Better Condi- acceptable to the moat delicate stomach. I am well and doing jdl right. endment failed of adoption with 55
See our Sulkeys. Disc Plows and t jons Mrs. p^ce gave a message. and is pleasant to take. You can soon feet 

Go-Devils, both new and second-hand from headquarters. its Strengthening, Invigsrsling P h o t  #0c.
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Well‘Armed )
HEDGE PLANTS. ! Harry Shroeder ¡9 b‘“’k from the

I have for sale several thousand army service- havin*  come homc la8t 
fine California privet hedge plants, ™ tb hia b°nor.ble discharge.

The proudest little woman in the

I haven’t done very much today]vo*«» *°r against, one
only scrub my truck, trying to get i t ,th»n the necessary two-thirds.

less

clean.
You wanted to know what part I 

played in the army. Well, I don’t 
think I could tell you what all I did 

Ido. The first front i went on was att iwn is his mother. Harry was in
France when the armistice was signed |St Mahiel- and 1 drove a htU# ma* 

Gst them |He was the >9*t one o f the Shroeder|chine Ford, and hauled ammum-

i now 
¡Green House.

Eastland.— There are better than 
one hundred and ten houses under 
construction at present. Others will 
go up as soon as material is available. 
Plans for Eastland * $500,000 hotel 
are nearing completion. The build- 
it g will be six stories high. People 
in Fort Worth and Dallas will have

N0TNMJL**J

® 3

good roots 2 to 3 feet high, $5.00 
per hundred if you get them before 
I plant them. $6.00 per hundred
after they are planted. Get them r  - “  . _ . "  . J  ltien up to the dough boys. So you

.. c boys to leave and the first one home..11™  }  /
— Mrs. Jim Smith, Colorado innj^r  ¡_ i>onr,  a in «t lc,,n imagine whether it was a pleas-

— Harry landed in France Nov. 8, just, . , .. . , to sit up and take notice.
three days before the Boches gave it l,re tr,P or not 1 won 1 *“ y that 1 __________* ______
u,. But he was there ready for ser-!run from thc becau,Mf they
vice all the same, snd says he is g lad ,w' re fa,,in*  90 thick 1 d,dn’t kno*

, which way to run.
_____  Then the next front I was on was

NEW SHOE SHOP.
Mr. Lloyd White wishes to an- j 

¡ntunce to the public that he has to get back home, 
again opened up a shoe repair shop 

¡next door to the fire station. Mr.
White was in this business here for

Don’t miss the matinee at The Best 
next Saturday afternoon.

BOAT LOAD OF LIQUOR
RUN IN AT BEAUMONT

Beaumont, Feb. 10.— Liquor with 
an estimated value o f $8400, was 
taken by federal officers in a bayou 
near Port Arthur last night when a 
large gasoline power boat was over
taken as it was crossing the Ix>uisiana 
line into Texas. The officers climbed 
aboard, arrested six men and brought 
the vessel to Beaumont. Charges o f 
violating the Reed amendment will be 
filed against the prisoners. Officers 
who had long suspected that liquor 
was being shipped into Texas by wa- 
t< r, have been on watch in the 
swamps for three nights.

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days
tu rstaad m oer If PAZO OUT 

to cur* Itching. Mind, fttoodlng o* Prou 
Is natty  riH m i l rchjsg Puss, and you cos as  
row ful sloop attsr tho tras spptkñtlon. Plies fc .

CNT MW 
I mg PUBS.

HONORING RETURNED SOLDIERS Verdun, and I was st Sassy. France.
The Misses Dulaney entertained when the armistice was signed. I

with six o’clock dinner Wednesday, hauled ration* to the dough boys; that;
j ... . , . . , hai uj- honoring the returned overseas sol- is up that way toward them, theyIdid trade, and he now asks that his ■ . „ , . * ,

d'ers. The personel of the party was went so fast wo couldn t keep up

P
¡some time, and had built up a spien-

When company comes 
there is no t ime to  
waste— no chances to 
be taken— so mother 
sees that there is al« 
ways a can of

C A L U M E T
BUIKO POWDER
on hand. Cakes, pies, 
dough nuts, muffins and 
all good things to eat 
must be dressed up in 
their best taste and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
be upheld — and she 
“ stakes" it on Calumet 
every time. She knows it 
will not disappoint her. 
Order a can and have the 
“company”  kind of bakings 
every day.
Calumet contains only such 
ingredient.-) as have been 
approved officially by the 
U. S. Food Authorities.

Ym  save wise y*o U y  **
Is* as«« *Ws y*« mem it.

HIGHEST

old customers return to him. As he 
did before, he proposes to guarantee 
satisfaction on all his work, and to 
turn it out promptly when promised. 
He solicits a fair share o f this busi
ness on the merits of his work. He 
promises that his prices will be as 
low as possible, and that his work 
will be first class.

Misses Jessie Person, Lula Mae Du- with th^m.
ltney, Elnora Dulaney, Mr*. Ross | I have seer, some time# that I didn t | 
liiron. Mrs. H. P. Siegel; Messrs, feel like laughing, and I have seen | 
Donald Sheaf, Grady Newman. Tom the time that I had to laugh. I am 
Nunn, Harry Schroeder, Stanail very thankful that I have gotten j 
Whipkey and Dr. Root. sb<ng as well as I have. I haven’t

A fter dinner, game* and music were had any more trouble with my tonails 
enjoyed. or throat.

■■o ------------ I was in hopes that Sam would be
SURGEONS agree that in cases of The Star-Telegram of Wednesday at home by Christmas. I hope it 

CuU. Burns. Bruises and Wounds, «---ported 99 wounded severely. Sidney xvon«t be very much longer until us 
thc FIRST TREATM ENT is most im- B Shuford of Kerville. Texas. Sid- boys will all be getting home with

When an EFFICIENT anti- Tey *" a brotb*«’ 10 Joe and Jacob our loved ones.
Snuford and Mrs. Tom Hughes, of | bated to hear of so much sickness

danger o7infectTon and‘ the wound ithis P,ace- and the *on o f Re'-’ J’ M ,»round home and hope none o f you 
dn* t^ heal at once. For use on Shuford. No particulars as to his h} ve had the influenza, and will stay

present condition has been received v,t u.
the family, but it is hoped that he y ou wanted to know when I thought 

is getting along all right. would get to come home. Well,

This Bank's Service

portant
septic is applied promptly, there is 
t o
begin*
nu>n or beast, BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready
for an emergency, 
giss.

Sold by all drug-! ----------- w" -------- r.other. I  don’t know. I expect that
T*1-- R- E. Lee, Colorado’s n*W:ytu ^now as much rbout that as I do.

_________f physician puts his card in the Record |!f you have beard anything about
CARD OF THANKS. *b's week, announcing that he is when thc 90th division would go

We wish to thank our many friends n,,w rekdy for all calls, day or night, borne,
ar.d good neighbors for their sympa-|We has an elegant suit o f offices in j could tell you a good deal about
thy and assistance in our recent be- the City National Bank building. war ¿f j  couid trIk to you, but I
reavement; also fo r the many beau-] ¡can’t write it, so I will close for this

— is prompt and thoroughly 
reliable

— Collections are quickly made 
— Drafts. Travelers' Checks 
and Letters of Credit issued.

— You’ll find both officers and 
employees courteous.

Will appreciate your account.

tiful flowers. May God bestow such! Donald Sheaf and Grmdy Newman, »¡me Love to all o f you, from your | 
blessings on each o f you in hours of botb oversea* boy* leave early this wn NEW TON B. HAGGERTON 
sorrow*. Sincerely, morning for Quantico, Va.t where H

Mrs. W. C. McCall urn. they are to remain until they get
Emmet McCallum and Family, their final discharge.

______—  -----------  -------- —o------------

The First State Bank
-o—

See our Sulkeys. Disc Plows and 
! Go-Devils, both new and second-hand 
Colendo Meccani*!# Co.

Born, to Mr. nod Mrs. Mjrrtie . . M Dui-nev
V.nihin. .Wt .  a..

Mias Blair, teacher of the fifth 
grade, resigned and left for her home 

¡¡n Windom. Tuesday night. Mias]
elected to

'pound girt. I I .

G e o . B. Slaton , .............Cashier
A. A. Dorn,  ................. President

m
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U T T E R  FROM THE

FIGHTING SECOND.

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D . Colorado, Taxas, February 14, 1919

F m *i«  GtomoU  Givo* a Splendid 
Description of HU Part ia tko 

War— It** Worth Reading.

Infantry, the 12th, 16th and 17th [launched his great offensive with a 
Regiments o f Artillery. The auxil-1 succession o f drives on Paris. Sud- 
irry units are the 2nd Engineers, 2nd denly from our repose we were call- 
Ammunition Train and the 2nd Sup- ed upon to help check the great Ger- 
ply Train. The Sanitary Units are man tide which was rolling along the 
the Field Hospital and Ambulance Marne, by the way o f Chateau Th—

Field Hospital Co. No. 1, Second 
Division, A. E. F., December 10th,
1018.

I  haven’t much time tonight, ex
cept that we expect to move further 
on our journey tomorrow which will 
carry us further into Germany. A t 
present our division is a part of he ' l Y l T
American Army of Occupation, and it|

Companies Nos. 1, 15, 16 and 23. eiry toward Paris. The historic

is our assignment to occupy a por
tion of Gentfhn territory until the 
final peace negotiations are complet
ed and signed.

But now that we have the permis
sion, I  thought that probably you 
would like to hear something about 
the Second Division and what it has 
been doing in France. We were one 
ol the first Divisions to arrive in 
France and I believe beyond a doubt 
that we have had at least as much 
service and seen more actual hard 
fighting than any other American Di
vision. It was after the memorable 
achievement of Chateau Thierry that 
terminated the German advance on 
Parte, that the dash and fighting abili
ty o f our Division won for us the dis
tinction and honor c f being selected 
as the “ shock troops" o f the Ameri
can. Army. What the famous “ Blue 
Devils" are to France, so is the Sec-

Theae units arrived overseas during Marne, now doubly historic, where, 
the fa ll o f 1917; our company land- early in the war, was the high water 
ing at St. Nazaire, France, on Decern- mark o f the first great German ad- 
ber 22, 1917, and left on the 26th on vance, checked by the valiant sons of 
the- “ 40 homines, 8 chevaux”  (40 men Fiance at the gateway o f their capi- 
or 8 horses) limited, arriving at,tal. and again where the German 
Bcurmont, France on the 28th of herdes first fe lt the steel o f the Am- 

And it was sure : erican soldiers, and the fierce coun- 
seme cold too, the thermometer oft- ¡ter attacks which caused them to flee 
en registering from 10 to 15 degrees wild-eyed, before the much under- 
bolow zero. rated opponents and practically

We were billeted in the town until,8tarted the beginning o f the rapidly 
March 16, 1918. The most notable | cn.mbiing o f Prussianism and the 
feature o f the town is the high hill, jb'ifh ambitions of the Kaiser, 
which at the time o f our arrival was \ ** was daya f ° r the Allies
a sheet of ice, the climbing o f which ¡a^ °ut ^ “ t time, and I fear that our 
was one o f the worst handicaps during reputations were not at a very high 
our stay there. One of the most^eve^ They had heard of and seen 
pleasing features while there was the ! ^ e Americans and were wondering 
visit o f Miss Elsie Janis and E. H. j^hen they would take part in the 
Touthern, who afforded us several fighting and help check the advance, 
pleasant hour s during their v isit' the entire Divis-
tljCre |ion was transported overland post-

_  haste by camion and motor truck, ar On March 15, 1918, we left Bour-1___.__, _ 41____ ._._.4 w ____
inent for our first assignment to the
trenches, our company going to Fon
taine Brilliant near Verdun. It was 
a quiet sector, and was more for 
training purposes, nothing more ex
citing than the occasional air bat
tles or having a few  shells thrown

ond Division to the American Expedi-1 over. We stayed there until May 12, 
tiomfry Forces. When a point of 1918, when the Division was relieved 
vantage is to be taken, or a work re- and moved over to the Bar-le-Duc 
quiring unusual effort is to be per-1 ***ctor. We were billeted in a small 
formed, such os cracking the line or town named Beurey. On May 18,
starting the push, these special pick
ed troops are called upon. These 
clioaen men are called “ shock troops."

1918, we made a two day overland 
trip to the northwest o f Paris, pass
ing within sight o f that city. Our

riving in the vicinity o f Meaux, on the 
31st. Jhe line troops disembarked 
there, for I guess that the French did 
not expect them to go very far before 
the rapidly advancing Boches would 
be upon them. It was the intention 
o f the French commander to brigade 
the French and Americans together 
and fight in the French style, not to 
meet the Boche in the open, thereby 
not risking the probability o f what 
they thought would be certain anni
hilation fo r our supposedly untried 
troops, but to await the advance be
hind hastily constructed entrench
ments. A t the last moment and at

The rnmniMitinn of this Division is destination was a small town named . . . . .1 ne composition or mis division is the urgent request of the American
thè 5th and 6th Regi menta of Marines 
and the 9th and 23rd Regiments of

Herouval in the Oise Department.
It was about this time that the Hun

13 Dollars— 
13 Cents

I

W h e n  Sw ift & Com pany 
paid, say,— 13 dollars per hun
dredweight for live beef cattle 
last year, the profit w as on ly 
13 cents! In other words, i f  w e 
had paid $13.13, w e  would have 
made no pro fit.

Or, i f  w e  had received a 
quarter o f a cent per pound less 
J^r dregsed b$ef w e  would have 
made fib p ro fit

It is doubtful w hether any 
other business is run on so close 
a m argin o f p ro fit

Th is is bringing the producer 
and the consum er pretty close 
together—w hich  should be the 
object o f any industry turning 
raw  material into a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to 
enormous volume, perfected facilities 
(packing plants strategically located, 
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.), 
and an army of men and women 
chosen and trained to do their special 
work.

This, and many other points of 
interest, are found in the Swift 8c 
Company Year Book for 1919, just 
published which is brought out for the 
public as well as for the 25,000 Swift 
& Company shareholders.

The Year Book also represents the 
packer’s side of the Federal Trade 
Commission investigation, upon which 
Congress is asked to base action 
against the industry.

Many who have never heard the 
packer's side are sending for the Year 
Book.

W ould you like one? Merely mail 
your name and address to the Chicago 
office and the book will come to you.

Address

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago

they attacked the next day and found
that they could not budge the line, 
and the consternation o f the French 
at the manner in which the Ameri
cans took careful aim before firing 
in the face o f the charging multitude. 
How the Marines and Infantry charg
ed the machine gun nests and how the 
Boches recoiled from the cold steel 
c f the American bayonets. Of the 
storming of Vaux, Boureches and 
Chateau Thierry and the taking of 
Belleau Woods, named by the Marines 
“ Hell Woods," and winning for the 
Marines the soubriquet of “ Devil 
Dcgs”  from the Boches. For this ex
ploit the Division was hailed as the 
saviours of Meaux and Paris. The 
Mayor of Meaux drew up a resolution 
of thanks for the Division. On July 
4th some o f the Marines featured 
the parade in Paris.

The Division was withdrawn from 
the lines on July 10th, 1918, and we 
moved over to the small town o f 
Jaignes, near La Ferte. When Gen
eral Foch planned his great Counter 
offensive near Soissons in July, 1918< 
the Second Division led the advance 
on the morning o f July 18th, break
ing the German defense and paving 
the way for the others. W e were 
again relieved on th* 22nd, and dropt 
back for rest and replacements.

We passed through Nancy several 
times on trips to and from the lines, 

(Continued on page 7)

¡¡j

I

commander, it was decided to iet the 
Americans sift thr.i the retreating 
French forces and meet the enemy 

,in the American style o f open war
fare.

It was a weird and fascinating pic
ture, the dark night, illumined by the 
flare of rockets, flashing guns and 
bursting shells, while the long pen
cilled ray o f many search lights 
Swept the heavens for hostile aircraft.

The roads were blocked and jam
med with the masses of traffic, refu
gees with their hastily gathered e f
fects, camions, trucks, dray carts,

| ambulances, caissons, and the heavy 
guns being withdrawn to be placed 

i in position further back to open again i 
or the advancing Hun.

That night we slept in a deserted i 
village where the fleeing inhabitant* 
f i i r ing  the fate of the Belgians,; 
gathered their few  necessities and | 
fled. The houses were wide open, ta- 

jbies hastily spread and left unclear
ed, drawers of cupboards left open 
and rummaged for the most urgent 

, needs, furniture, domestic animals, J 
chickens, etc., all le ft behind.

! Early next morning our organiza
tion moved out and reached our sta-1 
tion, Bezu-le-Guery, at about 9 a. m. ; 
June 1, 1918, where we set up a tri
al gle in the school room and a hos
pital in the church. The blackboard | 
bearing the date of the day previous i 
and the lesson of that day unerased. :

During the day and night our 
ti oops passed on their way to the 
lines. So rapid was the advance o f | 
the Boches and so little hope of stop- 

¡fnng them that we were warned to 
be ready to avacuate at an hour’s 

¡notice. We stuck it out and on the 
: morrow learned that our troops had 
¡entered the line.
I Well, you have heard of the sur- 
j prise that the Boches received when

(LEAR8ES YOI'R HA1H
MAKES IT BE.MTIFCL,

THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY

Yes I Everybody 

Takes Cascarets

Only 10 cents! Harmless 
cathartic for sluggish 

liver and bowels

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
¡The State o f Texas:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Jiitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
c°use to be published once each week 
for a period of twenty days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell county, a copy of the 
following notice:

The State of Texas:
To all persons interested in the 

Estate of Pauline Root, Minor, her 
Guardian,. Mrs. Lillian F. Root filed 
ar. application in the County Court 
of Mitchell County, on the 25th day 
o f January, 1919, for a discharge, 
together with her Final Report for 
Final settlement, with vouchers, 
which said application w iir be heard 
by said Court on the 21st day of 
April, 1919, at the Court House of 
said County, in Colorado, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
Estate are required to appear and 
answer said application, should they 

¡desire to do bo.
I Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 

'the next term thereof, this writ, with 
'your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Colorado this 30th day of January 
3919. W. W. PORTER.
Clerk County Court Mitchell Co. Te\ 
Ey W. S. Stoneham, Deputy. 2-14

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANTED.— Ten teams to haul 

gravel from river to cars. Apply to 
R. O. Pearson at Burton-Lingo Co.

Feel bully! Chepr up! Take Cac- 
enreta to liven your liver and clean 
the bowels and stop headaches, bil- 
liousness, bad breath, coited tongue, 
sallowness, sour stomach and gases. 
Tonight take Cascareis and enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced. 
Wake up feeling grand— Everyboly’s 
doing it. Cascarete best laxative for 
children. They gladly take this 
pleasant candy cathartic because it 
never gripes or sickens like other 
things

GINNING NOTICE.
Farmers will please notice that 

from this date on the gin will run on 
Fridays only.

W ATSON & LAMBETH.
-------------o -------------

MONUMENTS.
E. Keathley has my designs at his 

office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select what you want in tha 
monument line.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A good 
stallion with all saddle gaits, at a 
bargain. See R. L. Solomon at Cuth- 
bert, Texas.

LOST— Auto jack, between ranch 
and Colorado by way o f Westbrook. 
Finder leave at Herrington’s garage. 
C. P. Conaway. ltp

FOR RENT.— 400 or 600 acres o f 
grass land with 75 acres in cultiva
tion, 3-room house, plenty o f good 
water for 100 head o f stock. Also 
160 acres with 90 acres in cultivation 
balance pasture, dark loam land and 
all level, has 4-room house and other 
improvements. Both tracts about 1 % 
miles southwest o f Westbrook. See 
J. H. Parker, Colorado. t f

W ANTED— Tenants fo r several 
good farms. No use to apply unless 
you have teams, tools and ability to 
finance yourself. Have not quit 
gambling altogether, but must curtail 
my operations. C. H. EARNEST

We have good stock o f Second-hand 
Dutch Planters— Prices right— Colo- 
redo Mercantile Co.

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon.

Phones: office 261; residence 19
Office over City National Bank.
Calls answered day or night.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building.

Phones: Office, 320, Residence, 169. 
Strangers calling must furnish ref
erences.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgaon

Ous stock o f Planters, repairs and 
bolts is complete— Colorado Merc. Co

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL.

▲jnxj v*, irxAS 
Only wsU-known Bu«1t>«. _ In W<-n Tr
uv TbnUHSuds of Anns ocurrr o r 
inent Deportino» t than f v . i i b n  \ op-v-l*’
Kjn tract imiirxnt.'«-. i- -

O ffice Herrington Building, 2nd fl.
Phones— Res 182, Office 87

H. D. WOMACK.
FLOAT AND D RAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A  Specialty 
Caraful and Rosponsibla

Phone 277.

V U

•

Tr; This! All Dandruff Disappears and , 
Hair Stops Corning Out.

Mnely try a “ Danderine Hair Cleanse“ j 
if you wish to immediately double the i 
beauty of your hair. Just moisten a 
e nth with rianderlne and draw It 
carefully through your hair, taking 
( t v  small strand at a time: this will 
c!eanee the hair ot dust, dirt or any 
excessive oil— in a few minutes you 
will be amazed. Your hair will be 
wavy, fluffy and abundant and possess 
an incomparable softness, lustre and 
luxuriance.

besides beautifying the hair, one ap
plication of Danderine dissolves every 
particle of dandruff: invigorates the
scalp, stopping Itching and falling hair 

Danderine ia to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
^erotation. It goes right to the roots, 
ii" iterates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro- 
fiurlag properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong sad beautiful.

Yen ran surely have pretty, soft, 
iostmue heir, and lota of It. tf yon will 
spend •  few cents Iter a bottle « 
Know Men's Danderine from any dm 
store or toilet reenter and try it as

Adv.

The Modern Spirit
of cooperation, the spirit which animates all 
successful business, prevails in the organiza
tion of our Federal reserve bank.

We own stock in it. We keep our reserve 
cash in it. We have a voice in electing its di
rectors and through them in choosing its man
agement. It is our bank, and its resources en
able us at all times to meet the legitimate 
banking requirements of our community.

You, in turn, can cooperate with us in main
taining the Federal Reserve Banking System, 
and at the same time share in its benefits and 
protection by becoming one of our depositors.

City National Bank

M E M B E R

F E D E R A L  R E S I R V E  
SYSTE M
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OFFICERS ELECTED. LIFE INSURANCE CLAIM
PAID PROMPTLY

Weak 

Women
In use for over 40 years! 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

forward three times to keep up with 
the advance and were stationed at
Somme-Py when the Diviaion was re- On Thursday night, Feb. 6th, the 
Hewed. Seriously menaced all the following officers were elected and M. K. Jackson came in from Dallas 
while by counter-attacks, artillery installed in the W. O. W. for the en- Wednesday and brought with him a 
fire, and o f being outflanked, this at- suing year: 
tuck was launched against the flower

• «N* . > ;rtS' ' • W'-' fratti V»

»W O  I 9 M409

check from the State L ife Insurance 
S. D. Wood, C. C. ; W. W. Porter, Company of Indianapolis, Ind.f for 

11 of the German Army, the Prussian Ad. Lieut.; W. R. Morgan, Banker; !$10,000 for Mrs. D. J. Hunter, wife 
|Guard, who disputed every inch of F. Koathlev, Clerk; J. A. Wilson, Es- 'o f Jess Hunter, who lost his life a 

| the way by every device known to cert; H. F. McCorcle, Watchman'; f»w  days ago by falling from a wind 
modern warfare, as well by their R °y Farmer, Sentry; and W. L. Doss, ‘mill, tower, 
own dark and well laid plots an d 'Manager. The Camp Physicians are 

»devices. Somme-Py. although on the T. J. Ratliff and C. L. Root. The
Mr. Jackson wrote Mr. Jess Hunter 

for one policy of *2,600, Aug. 18,
I map as a fair size town, is beyond Past Concul Commander is W. L. '1017, and for a policy o f *2,500 July 
•repair, having been subject to artii- j  Doss. The hold over Managers are f ,  1918, making a total o f *5.000 in-

i
lery fire for four years and would not D.' L. Buchanan and J. C. Hooker, surance. However, each policy had .
afford shelter for even a ground The last report sent out by the Clerk that splendid Double Indemnity clause y
mouse. showed 360 members and *645.17 was which provides in case o f accidental ^

It was at Somme-Py that we were the cash sent to Omaha. The regular death, the benficiary will receive
again exposed to intense shell fire, meeting nights are the first and third TWITE the face amount of the
You see, it was the intention, and al- Thursdays. Now that the flu epidemic'Policy. On the same day that coin- 
ways is, o f opposing armies, to shell is about over, we hope to have a plete proof of the death of Mr. Hun-1 
back areas, especially the cross roadv, good attendance at each meeting. |t*r reached the home office, the
jto prevent the bringing up of sup
plies, ammunition and reserves, and 
as our station was almost at thx 

'junction of one of the cross roads;

Come Thursday night, Feb. 20th.
E. KEATHLEY. Clerk.

Company promptly mailed a check, 
payable to Mrs. Tennie M. Hunter 
for $10,000.

Since both proprietors of the Re-Magnolia Grove, No. 236, Wood-
they threw them all around us and ,n,en  ̂ 'rc'*- has elected and installed cord have insurance in the State Life 
over us, and in the center of t h a t ^ 0 following office’1»  for 1919: Miss JInrurance Co., we are glad to see the 
road. They would hit us easily for *s'a Guardian; Mrs. Laura check for the full amount of this

! they were sure accurate. I frequent- j ( annda. Adviser I.ieutenant; Mrs. JcUiim come in so promptly.
jly wondered what would have hap- ^ ora L Keathley, Clerk; Mrs. Anna ------------ 0------------
pencil if one would have fallen short, j Donaldson, Banker; Mrs. Pearl Bui-'

¡or misqued, for one of those eight j 1 , Attendant; Mrs. Mattie Hooker, j
1 iiich high explosives sure could make Assistant Attendant; Mrs. Emma Til- home for sale. Good 5-room house,

FOR SALE
I have decided to offer my town

W

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womenl It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E. Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
" I  got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . , . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

All Druggists
I. TO
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THE FIGHTING SECOND
(Continued from page 6)

a hole and some commotion when 
they strike.

We ware again relieved on the 10th 
of October, and rejoined the First 
American Army which was prepar
ing for another offensive against the 
eremy in the Argonne on November 
1st. The Second Division was given 
the post of honor and led the advance, 
advancing 25 kilometers in three 
days. They set an awful pace and 
when the advance was halted on ac
count o f the armistice, they were 8 
kilometers in advance of the Divis
ions on their right and left flanks. 
Our triangle moved five times to 
keep up with the advance and were 
at Beaumont within sight of the 

¡German lines when the armistice was 
|called. The fighting was continued 
up until the last minute and. so I 

\ urderstand it, the Americans gave 
the Boches a farewell fusilade as the 
hour struck.

The 5th Marines again excelled 
here. When under heavy fire, the 
Second Engineers threw two foot 
bridges across the Meuse and the 
Marines crossed and took their ob- 

(joetive. ’ This little history o f the 
Second llivision is gathered from 
actual facts and coincidents w.th the 
official commendations given out to 
the Division.

LEROY GRESSETT.

and after being relieved were billeted ! 
at Rosiers, Augur St. Vincent, St. 
Nicholas and the Camp du Bos,  
1’Lveque.

PO ST  SCOLD, MOTHER!
THE ( ROSS CHILD IS

BILLIOTS, FEVERISH

When General Pershing conceived Look at fougue! If («»ted , ( Im i  LU-
the grand achievement of freeing St. 
Mihiel, the Second Division was as
signed the task of taking Thiaucourt 
and the Jaulny •Xammes Ridge. A f
ter a wonderful “ barrage,” lasting

tie Stomach, Ll*er, Bowels.

Don’t scold your fretful, peevish 
cadd. See !f tongue is coated; this is 
a sure sign ltc little stomach, liver and

four hours the troops went over the|bowe,i are c!ogRed with "our wa8te

ley, Chaplain; Mrs. Orpha Morrow, 
Inner Sentinel; C. E. Franklin, Out- 
ter Sentinel; E. Keathley and W. L. 
Dess. Managers. Mrs. Katie Doss is 
the Past Guardian; Mrs. Neppie 
Ciockett is the hold over Manager. 
The Grove holds regular meetings on 
First and Third Monday nights. An 
effort will be made to get enough new 
members to have a class early in the 
summer. The last report showed 118 
members and $168.74 sent to Omaha. 
Now that the flu is not raging, it is 
in order for any one wishing to be
come a member to make their wants 
known.
MRS. FLORA I. KEATHLEY, Clerk.

two lots, well and windmill and good 
underground cistern, barn, garden 
and shade trees, situated on comer, 
close in and near school building. 
Good terms. Phono 249, 2 rings or 
sec C. C. Formwalt, Colorado. 214c i

After the country goes dry we pre
sume there’ll be no objection raised 
if anyone wants to go out into the 
middle o f the Atlantic ocean and 
drink himself to death.

Colds Causo Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets rénovât!* 
casse. There Is only ooe "Bromo Quinta*." 
E. W. GROVE'S signature oo boa. JOc.

----- o-

“THE FULL LINES”
Including Walking Plows, 
Busters, Harrows, Planters 
and Cultivators.

Cotton Seed are expensive--save Wasting
by buying a

John Deere Planter

Ous stock of Planters, repairs anti 
bolts is complete— Colorado Merc. CoINDIGESTION.

Take a few doses of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets as directed for indigestion. Get it ut W. L. 
and you will soon forget about your I w'tk°ut coupons, 
stomach troubles. Try it. Adv.

Doss’ drug store '

H .  C .  D O S S
C o l o r a d o ,  -

LONGFELLOW LOCALS.

The singing Sunday was well at
tended. We were glad to see the 
pleasant face of W. L. Doss,although 
on account o f car trouble, he was 
just in time to he too late.

Brother Leach will preach for us 
Saturday night and Sunday night.

We heard there had been a mad I j 
dog in the neighborhood, but they put I 
his light out, so I guess the dog fam-! j 
• ly is o. k

Mr. Buckalew got through picking 
cotton last week.

Bernie Williams says of all the 
peasant places, he finds it between 
the handles of a walking middle- 
buster. '  CHUNKY

V ben listless, p&le, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sere, doesn't 
¿at. sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache. indigestion, diarrhoea, give 
a teaspoonfni of "California Syrup of 
Figs.”  and In a few hours all the foul 
WHfctc. the eour bile and fermenting 
food passes out of the bc-wels and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
Children love this harmless “ fruit lax
ative.” and mothers can rest easy after 
giving it, because It never falls to 
make their little "insides'’ clean and 
sw eet.

Keep It handy, Mother! A little given

top on the morning of the 12th of 
September, taking their objective and 
closing the pinchers on that big 
pocket in four days. Our troops 
reached Thiaucourt on the first day 
ami pressed on, taking the ridge on 
the following day. We occupied 
Thiaucourt on the 16th, w'hen we 
weTe relieved. The Hun sure made a 
“ hot bed”  for us while we were there, 
for they certainly had the range on 
tho place.

Now about the barrage (which is 
a curtain of shell fire thiown before 
the troops go over the top). I bet 
that the Heinies thought that all hell
1 .d broken loose, for there were 
41,00 guns and 75’s throwing them 
over steady for the four hours that it 
lasted. This over ground which re- 
s -mbled the top c f n vast pepper box 
when our troops advanced next day, 
so well times! were the shells.

We were again relieved on Sep
tember 16, 1918. and were billeted ; anT oth«r syrup, 
in Ansauville and at Toul until w e , 
i veeived a special assignment with i 
the 4th French Army in the Cam-j 
ptigne. We moved up to Camp Mio- 
mandre behind the lines, and north wide pool hall bill which wipe« out 
berof Chalons on the 30th of Septem- pool halls in Texas was passed finally

Citation on Application for Probata 
of Will.

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County, Greeting:
Y'ou are hereby commanded to 

cruse to be published one each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
f t r  a period of not less than one 
year in said Mitchell County, a copy 
of the following notice:

The State of Texas:
To all persons interested in the 

Estate of Henry Fairclough, deceased 
William H. Smith has filed in the

today saves a sick child tomornow.but1 County Court of Mitchell County, an 
get the genuine Ask your druggist application for the probate of the last 
for a bottle of “ California Syr-¡W ill and Testament of said Henry 
up of Figs,’’ which has directions for j Fairclough, Deceased, filed with said 
babies, children of all ages and for application, and for Letters Testa- 
grown-ups plainly on the bottle. Re- mentary; said Will having been duly 
member there aro counterfeits sold admitted to Probate on the 11th day 
here, so surely look and see that yours of January, A. D. 1919 by the Sur- 
is made by the "Ca ifornia Fig Syrup iri gate Court of the County of Ber- 
Cr.tiipany." Hand back with contempt ¡gt n, in the State of New Jersey, and

A Wise Guy
once said

"b e  sure you're right the* go a h e » d '
this applies to our

Prescription Dep’ment
Your prescriptions carefully 

and accurately compoun
ded is just as impor
tant as for the phy

sician to make a 
correct diagnosis

Accuracy is Our Hobby 
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE

We have built up our 
trade thru our pre
scription department.

WE INVITE CLOSE INSPECTION

6et it W here T h t y 'w  6ot It

C harters  
& S a d le r

The Druggists

Rockwell Bros.
::

11

L U M B E R
W i r e  & .  N a l l s
LIME and CEMENT

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF BUILDING
M ATERIAL

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and Wire

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money 

COLORADO, :: :: n TE X A S

ANTI-POOL H ALL
MEASURE PASSED.

ber and the trooos “ went over”  on 
th*' 3rd of October.

Adv2 Utters of ad nun\ girati un wfih tho 
Will annexed were duly granted to 

! your petitioner, who thereupon
_  __ „  qualified as such; the Application for

Austin, Tex., F eb. « .— The -'tate ?Lttters of Administration for Mitch

ell County Texas, now prayed for will 
be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the 3rd Mon
day in April, A. D. 1919, the same

n the house today by a vote of 104 
to 16. The bill which has already

Now Mont Blanc Ridge was the passed the senate, exempts pool tables ^ 'n g  the"21st d »7  o f April" A~ D~ 
key to the arch o f the main Geramnjin clubs not operated for profit, and m 9 >  m% ^  Court HoUBe th^reo£ in

the law goes into effect on May 1.position, almost impregnable, and a 
menace to the cities of Rheims and 
Epemay. Three attempts by the 
French had failed. The “ Blue 
Devils”  (Chasseurs Alpine) and by 
the Foreign Legion, the premier sol
di» rs of France had failed and also 
an attempt by the French to surround, 
and isolate it had failed. This was! 
the proposition offered our Division. J 

On October S, 1918, they stormed 
the ridr? in ths time o f 7t minutes 
and pressed on, taking the second 
day's objective on the first day. We

HEARTBURN
or Heaviness alter meals ¿re 
most annoying manifestations 
cl âcxWyspepsi-,

R i - m q i d s
pleasant to b!:s. f 
actdHy and Help 
normar digestion.

neutralise
restore

Colorado, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 

iappear and contest said application, 
.should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 

je f  the next term thereof this Writ, 
.with your return thereon, showing 
'how you have executed the same.

Given under my band and the seal 
of auid Court, at office in Celorado, 
Texae, this tho SOth day of January, 
1010. W. W. PORTER
Clurk County Court Mitchell Ce. Te*

15he B R I C K  G A R A G E
N E W T  M IL L E R ,  Proprietor

TH E HOME OF THE

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of Ihe AJAX Tires

The ma eh ofsuperior 
m otor cursors/ce.

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service, 
in stock. Phone us for all kinds

Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
AH Battery Parts carried 
of C A R  SERVICE

: Opposite Depot
► * * e

Brick Gai
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MISS IRENE GARLAND. Editor and Manager

This Page of the Record will be devoted to News and Advertising o f Loraine and East Mitchell County. ?

LOCAL
NOTES

Quite a number of dogs have been Ernest Barkley who has just been 
killed in the Lone Star, North Cham- honorably discharged from the U. S. 
pion and Lone W olf communities,! navy, in New York, spent several days 
since a large white dog, said to have ; visiting among friends and relatives 
had hydrophobia, ran at large, biting in Loraine. Mr. Barkley formerly

■ r»í

\

Û

If
g l 'm,
r

ma

J. F. Reeder and little daughter, 
Dorcas, were influenza patient« this 
week.

dogs and other animals. Consider
able excitement prevailed throughout 
the week.

lived here, but will go elsewhere to 
find employment.

When hungry you’ll think of Jakes 
Mrs. Mitchell Wallis and son have He’s better prepared now than ever 

returned to Sweetwater after a few [to  serve you. 
days visit to Loraine, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hall.

Get it at W. L. Doss’ drug store 
Miss Lillie Nelson of Sweetwater without coupons, 

was the guest of her parents here; Miag Ha*el Coatin o£ Colorado was

the guest o f friends in Loraine Sun-Sunl-y.

When in need of anything in the 
undertaking line see us.— Hubert 
Toler, Loraine.

Mrs. Ruby Robertson and son Pink 
were guests o f Mrs. De Garmo in 
Colorado Saturday.

Miss Luline Jamigan of Tulia, is 
the guest o f Mrs. O. Thornton this 
week.

See our Moline Walking Buster, 
both New and Second-hand— Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

day.
Supt T. H. Halbert and family 

spent Saturday afternoon in Colo
rado.

We ha ve a full stock o f Buster 
Foints and Bustor Bofto.*»!>— Colo- 
rado Mercantile (fc>.

Mike Looby and Harris Toler saw 
Tarsan o f the Apes in Colorado on 
Scturday.

Notice to Bargain H u n t e r s T h e  
pt-atoffice and banks are again sell 
ir.g five dollar war stamps at $4.12. 
'“a!infection guaranteed.

Itr. -nd Mrs. Jesse Pratt and child
ren spent Sunday with the family of 
Mr. Lefever of Lone Wolf.

B. D. Smith and family and C. H. 
Thomas and family visited in Colo
rado, Sunday.

Marvin Thomas, son of W. S. 
Thomas of this place returned to his 
post o f duty in the U. S. navy, Sun- 
day night, after a furlough of sev-

were treated as though we had been 
sent there to be entertained. We 
spent the day in sight seeing with the 
V. men.

Well the first thing I will say is (in 
the words of Willie Martin) there 
certainly were lots o f pretty girls 
there. There were other things there 

i less attractive, however, worthy o f 
mention. We went to the tomb of 
Napoleon, which is in one of the 

For Sale— Second-hand furniture, i buildings of what is called the Hotel 
geod condition and a bargain; at Invalid«». This building was 
Higginbotham-Harris & Co.— Mrs. built by Louis X IV. and given to old 
Clyde Fairbairn. iard decriped soldiers, and the build-

i ing just behind it is said to have been 
Miss Mary Burrus o f Brownlee th? place o f worship by the royal 

community was in Loraine Monday, j The tomb o f Napoleon is
bhe stated that she had received a 0f  Egyptian marble and is the finest 
Rtter of recent date from her brother trmb I have ever seen.
Thomas Burrus, with A. E. F. in There is about as much pleasure 
France. He did not know when he f or me ¡n visiting a tomb as there is
would be returned to the U. S.

We have good stock o f Second-hand 
Dutch Planters— Prices right— Colo- 
rrdo Mercantile Co.

S. E. Brown, W. L. Edmondson, T.
R. Bennett, L. B. Walker, Dr. T. A.
Martin, C. B. Reeder, W. J. Coon, A.

eral days, spent with relatives and ^ratt an<I a number o f citiens of derful 
friends.

TIM Qéén  That Data Nat Affaci the
& £ £ £ £  r CTe before the commissioners court, years on this painting)

Oviniit sod does Dot cat
rinsing Id bead. Remember idc iuii name bdo 
look log the ««nature ol E. W. OSOVg. SOc.

Elmer and Durwood Mahon have 
been quite sick this week of influenza

At a meeting of the school board 
Saturday, Feb. 8, T. H. Halbert was 
reelected to the pla^e o f Superin
tendent of the Loraine high school for 
the 1919-1920 term.

Best of short orders at Jake’s at 
all hours.

I have in stock a complete line of 
undertakers goods.— Hubert Toler, ! Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Duncan and 
Loraine, Texas. baby, have returned to Eastland

after a few days visit to friends and 
relatives in Loraine.Mrs. Frank Johnson and sons, 

Homer and Bruce, have been among 
this weeks influenza victims. We are 
glad to state that they are doing 
nicely, and no serious results are ex
pected.

Buy the Beam Hitch Ledbetter 
Planter and be satisfied.— Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. M. L. Moody has been quite 
sick several days this week.

going to a funeral.
We also crossed the bridge that 

was built in commemoration o f A lex
ander the Great.

We saw the buildings used, or built 
for the exposition of 1900.

We went to the Pantheon De La 
Guerre, in which are the most won- 

paintings. The painting in 
Loraine were in Colorado Monday which all the allies are represented 
morning, where plans for helping our is indeed worth all that my trip cost 
formers finance their crop making, me ( eight men have worked four

I am send
ing you a book (Le  Pantheon De La 
Guerre) which will g 've you an idea 
of what it is.

We saw many implements of war 
Notice— Bargain in second hand that had been captured during the 

furniture, at Higginbotham. Harris war (from the Germans).
A Co.— Mrs. Clyde Fairbairn. We saw La Tour Eiffel (Eiffed

Tower) which is the tallest in the j 
Mrs. Marshal Bruce o f Ft. Worth world. It is now used for a wireless 

hat been the guest of her parents, Mr station.
and Mrs. H. B. Wilson, this week. We rode the big wheel and got a

— -o-...... —■■ ■ splendid view of the city.
“ T IM ”  GARLAND DEAD. We went through the sub way i

The Record received the sad news which *eemed a* lar* e> almost a8 the
I felt

Not a cure-all, but a ra
tional remedy for catarrh and 
all inflammation and conges
tion o f the mucous mem
branes.

Catarrh attacks the mucous linings, to any organ. 
In any part of the body. It Is not, as some Imagine, 
confined to the nose and throat, although nasal 
catarrh Is the most comrnpn form and afflicts many 
people.

Unchecked catarrh soon breaks down the tissue and 
destroys the organs or part. Evidence of the rav
ages o f catarrh are all around us. Without desire 
to frighten anyone, we say: ''Guard yourself against
catarrh as you would against the direst plague. 
Fortify your system. Take Peruna.”
INSPIRING WORDS FOR THK SICK FROM THOSE 

WHO KNOW.
A Geod Medicine In the Family.
bad case of LdiGrlppe and could get noT had a ■ _  I  _  _

relief. Peruna cured me. It la a fine medicine. We 
often use It In the family and find It good.

MRS. GENTRY GATES,
East l.uke Station, 8215 First Avenue,
Birmingham, Alabama.

FEKI.S LIKE A DIFFERENT PERSON.
Peruna has cured my stomach and I feel like a

different person. 1 only took twelve bottles of Pe- 
fun* and can eat anything wl- --- ----- — ............ .rlthout distress, some
thing 1 have not done for fifteen years.

I recommend Peruna to everybody suffering with 
catarrh of the stomach.
102» 16th St..
Columbus, Georgia. J. J. THOMPSON.
FOR ALL FORM8 OF CATARRH.

Peruna Is Indicated for all forms 
o f catarrh or catarrhal inflammation 
and congestion of the mucous lin
ings In any part or organ, such as 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes, lungs, 
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, 
etc. It Is fine for coughs, colds and 
effects o f the grip and an excellent 
preventive remedy.

I f  you want health, Insist upon 
having Dr. Hartman's World Fa
mous Peruna Tonic.

Sold Everywhere.

WRITE FOR THIS BOOK.
All sick and suffering should 

write The Peruna Company. Dept.
8-82. Columbus. Ohio, for Dr. Hart
man’s Health Book. The book is 
free and contains perhaps Just the 
Information you are seeking. It is 
sent In a plain wrapper to any ad
dress.

DO IT TODAY.
IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM.
Ask your daslar for a 

Almanac.
Peruna

SOLDIERS LETTER.

Miss Jewell Spikes and Mr. Henry 
Beight made a pleasant visit to Colo
rado, Saturday.

on Wednesday morning of the sud- city on top tbe CTOund 
den and unexpected death of Rufus that 1 * “  very ,ucky 10 escape beinK 
S. Garland, better known in Mitchell r jn  over while in the #treet8’ “  avery 
County as "T im ”  Garland. He died on* seemed to be very much behind 
on board ship homeward bound from with their haulin*> and were * * in*  
France, where he had done brave catcb UP-

See our Moline Walking Buster, service in the U. S. Army. The body ' Ve ^°°k *he / T * '"  Mon‘lay 
both New and Second-hand— Colo- i* now in New York and will be sent an<i * ot t0 * eu chatoau a ou :'
ndo Mercantile Co. ,to 1-or.inc, hi. home. . . .c h in , there ’ “ "?*>'■ }  * '  th'  ° " ic*  t6

probably Saturday cr Sunday. , Mr. check ,n about 4 ° clock ,n the after’ 
Henry Bcight, Bnttery F, 127th Garland was a member o f the Masonic m’on> and the top sergeant is a clever

Field Artillery, is the first of our Lo lodge at Loraine, and that order will fellow and said that 1 have tht
Benton L. Templeton of Simmons .mine boys to arrive at home from W e presume, bury him with Ma- r‘ main< êr ° f  the afternoon o'T 

College, Abilene, came over Friday overseas. He received his honorable ‘sor-ic honors. Mr. Garland was a ,vb?cb was ahout minutes). .
night and remained until Tuesday discharge at Camp Bowie Jan. 30, hi other o f Miss Irene Garland, ed i-jtb*,nk<’d b'm * bnd not h*d much 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. (end arrived at home a few days later, tor o f the Loraine page o f the Record ,Ifrp  *or ahout three nights

I  received your letter o f Dec. 1, 
also my Christmas box, the contents 
of which were simply delicious. The 
cake was just as good as if it had 
been but a few dr.ys old, and the 
candy was simply great. I shared 
them both with eight of my comrades 
so you can imagine about how much 
I had for myself.

I was sorry to hear that grand
father and Lonie are dead, but its a 
debt that everyone has to pay sooner 
or later. I really didn’t know that 
Lonie was in the army. I suppose 
that Willie will be at home soon, as 
I saw in the paper today that the 
National Guard from Alabama would 
be among the first to return to the 
States.

I suppose you had quite a cold

spell, for I noticed it mentioned in 
the Record, and also had two other 
letters today, telling about it. Maybe 
you’ll have a good crcp this year.

You spoke of hoping to aee me 
soon. I don’t think it posaible for me 
to get home before summer, although 
I hope that it won’t be so.

Tell all those who had a hand in 
fixing my Christmas box that I surely 
do thank them.

Writing a letter is the hardest job 
I ever tried to do, so think I had bet
ter ring off. Give my love to all.

Your loving son,
Jos. W. Metcalf, Med. Dept. 
11 F. A., A. E. F.

We have a full stock o f Buster 
Points and Butter Bottoms— Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Templeton. When night came I went to the RediHe ia at present basking in the smiles jand she. with the entire citizenship
, .. u. |of our pretty girls, enjoying the cor- of Loraine, is prostrated with grief. Cross hut and bea’ ,i M,*s Margaret

No Worms in a Healthy Child I Wilson «inir She sang about a dozen
A l l  rh ib t r rn  u i . i . ______ _ d , a l  o f friends, and eating T  m Garland was a man in all that *  11800 " i n R '  sang h o o u i  aAll children troubled with worm« have an un- . . .  . „„/I tolkoH n litt le  W ’ss W :l-

heeJtby color, which indicate« poor blond, and a* a the choicest morsels o f the good ithe wort! implies. He was one of the 5orM an 1 tBlKel a ,,u,e- M M w '*
rule, tliare 1» more or less uomach ditturhance .  ____»Wo 1 u.... . ■ _____ i _     _____  son resembles her father and seems
OtOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC siven regularly I which mother makes — the best friends we ever had, and next . . .  ... . .
fce two or three week* will enrich the blood. lm-1 undeniable rights o f our gallant tie- week we shall try to speak our heart- sensi e. an is a
»rnve the diaestloo. and act a* a General Strensth 
enfef Tonic to the whole >yMem. Nature will then 
throw off or dUpel the worms, and the Child will be 
la perfect health Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

fenders who, from field and camp, are fe lt sympathy over the loss of th s !‘ ir?‘rer *She and  ̂ man al*,f san*
homeward bound. •brother.— F. B. Whipkey.

SEVEN DAYS.

Attention! Farmers!

We have a care of Mebane Cotton 
Seed coming out in March

Call in and book your orders NOW

Thornton Grocery and
Company

ore or two duets. They served candy 
and cakes but I did not stay for that 
part o f the performance, as I was 
very sleepy.

Christmas Day 1918.— We had a
¡ (By Rufui S. (T im ) Garland. Bate fme turkey dinner, which consisted of 

Hotpital 66, A. E. F., France) turkey and dressing, creamed pota-
tocs. pie. apples, oranges, nuts, grapes 
erndv, coffee, butter, turnips, bread.

——

Higginbotham-Harris & Co.,
L U M B E R

and Building Material of all Kinds

LORAINE. TEXAS

(Continued from last week.)
Friday.— Our trip this morning was were served by the German pris- 

to the glove factory, which is said to or>Prs. A piano was placed in the 
be one of the largest in the world. CCnter of the mess hall and together 
Our guide was very much interested, w ;th a few  stringed instruments, we 
so he explained each process, and treated to some very fine music,
wtnt into the minutest details, but Also some quartette singing by four 
after he had finished, and 1 returned u  S. negroes. The German prison- 
to my room in the hotel, and took in- prs xvere dressed like waiters in a 
ventory of my brain, I found that not cjty cafe, white coats, caps and 
a trace or recollection o f these pro- aprons, and they were equal to the 
cesses of the manufacture of gloves task, and seemed as though that was 

i remained. So 1 do not think that I their occupation. One of them gave 
would be a success in the glove busi- a piano solo which was said by some 
r.i-.-x. w ho claim to have ears for music,

Dec. 25— The remainder of our that it was classical music. There 
stay in Grenoble was marked by no were several talks made, both before 
ev* nta of exciting importance, as most ?and after dinner, by officers. Red; 
of the last two days was spent ii. Cross women, non corns, and nineteen 
loafing around the Y M. C. A. where enlisted men. A fter dinner cigar- 
we were treated royallv. A ll the sol- Pttes were given away and a Christ- 
diens were served v ith cream and n)aa sock was given to each man. The j 
cake from 4:30 until 6 (Sunday). turkey and refreshments were given 

The Y building has a large seating hy the Red Cross, 
capacity, as it is in an up to date I will tell you many things when I 
French opera house, and I suppose came home, of my experiences in 
there were one thousand visiting sol- ¡France* Hoping to hear from you | 
diers present. soon,-I am as ever, vour brother.

A fter being served with cream and j R- s - GARLAND, j
cake we took the train for Base 6(5, ; Note— Since the above was put in 
Neufachatean. W# changed cars at type a wire eras received that Mr. 
Hyon (Neon) which is the second j Garland had died or* the ship, on hia 
city in six# in France, and ia alio a jway home, and that the body would 
beautiful city on the ¿hone river. !reach Loraine about the last of the 

AD the bunch being green, we made 'week.— Editor.
a mistake and took the wrong train, ! ■ -------------
and the nest morning found ua in Fishing far •  oompliment ia not 

■(the pride of Frenee— Paris. Hare we much better than fishing an Sunday, j

N E W  S P R IN G
Ready-to-W ear
We are showing an exceptionally 
strong line of Ladies Coat Suits 
Skirts and Waists, and at very 
reasonable prices. The styles are 
right up to date, and we extend 
an invitation to all to call and in
spect the lines, whether intending 
to purchase or not.

C. M. ADAM S
Colorado, Texas.

Listen Farmers!
u

It is time to hitch old Dobbin to the plow. 

SEE US FOR |

Collars. Bridles.
W A G O N  L IN E S

In fact a  complete line of leather goods

i
i

>

Wild
Ma

F<
the
can
who
die
the
sprej
chai
enne 
Roui 

TI 
in t 
the

Pratt Hardware Co • f

Loraine. Texas loci
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